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e:::: _
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
II
FOR WISDOM SISTERS. I PROGRAM
I LOCAL AND PERSONAL Monday
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Peschall --
•
, entertained at dinner in honor of the Of
Home Comi... at Cori..th Church
,. ' \
MilSes Wisdom who were VISltOI'S in
I Third Saturday in Jill,..
Statesboro for the day en route from: 10 :00 a. m., Song. Prayer by the
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Hagan spent The Philathea Class
of the Bap- Sylv�nia to their home at,Macon, pastor, T. J. Cobb.
Swnda,. in Sylvania. cist Sunday-school
enjoyed a
delight-I
Missouri. I 10 :30. Scripture reading by C. E.
• • • ful picnic at Lake View Thursday The guests
were Rev. and Mrs. T. Lee. Song.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Clyde WiIIi"ms and afternoon. M. Christian, Mis�es
Louis" Hughes. 10:45. History of churca by J. H.
children spent Friday in Millen.
• • • Mattie Lively and Nell Johes. Bradley. Song.
• Mr. and Mnl. GB. wA. Traplh,ell
and •• • I 11 :00 Addresa by W. T. Gra·nade.
Miss Alice Dutton, of Avon Park, Mr. and Mrs. J. .
atson ave re- FOR T. E. L. CLASS. D'
t
'Ft•.• ia visiting Mrs. W H. Sharpe, turned'from
a trip to Indian Springs . I
mner. .
• • • ,0 N
Thursday afternoon Mesdames R. 2 :30 p. m .• Reassemble.
Addresa
: Mrs. Maggie Girardeau, of Savan,
anM ewnarr.
•••
E. Addison and Mrs._ Perry Kennedy by Joseph W. Smith. -Song,
nalo is visiting relatives in the city. I" Miss MlIgg;e Blund and Mrs.
Paul delightf.ully entertained the T. E. L·I '2 :50, Address b,. 0... W. C. �lIer. _
•
• • • Skelton have returned to 'Savannah Class of the Baptist Sunday-school
at
.
3 :00. Address by Dr. B. E Miller.
M,... S. E. Hogan. of Blueridge, is after II viait to th.cir mother, Mrs. the home of Mrs. Addison on Zette-I 3:10. Addrees by A. B. Hursey and
visiting Mr. end .M:\ W. H. Sharpe. E-lla Bl�nd: rower avenue.
otheta. Adjourn.
• Mi.. 1:_Bthlecn Mullin•.: of Canton.
.• • An interesting program was en-' A. 1.'. JOYNER.
Ala .• i. the guest of Miss Marion
Mr and M rs. L. M. Clarke, of East- joyed and lator an ice course was! B. C. LEE.
� man. nnd Miss Edith Sheppard. ofl served. I
L
F
0
J. H. BRAD EY.
0)'.
• • •
Sandersville. are the guest. of Mr.
• - -.... . COl1lD\lttee.
_ M,.... W. S. Robiuaoa is visiting
and Mrs. Adam Jones. FOR MISS MULLINS.'
" -
frienda and relatives in South Caro- Mrs. Jeff W�lIia:'8 II<1d dnughtcr, A pretty Bocial event was wh�n
BROTHER CW MRS. W. H. ELLiS
Iina. Margaret. have returned to Savannah Mis. Marion Foy gave
a pinno� in I DIES IN Jl!,ORTH
CAROLINA
"i •• Alice �a�h�ne Lanier has after spending som.e time in the city honor of h,or visitor,
Miss Kathleen
I
.'
---
" � , ' ,Mulll'ns, of Canton, Ala,
Tke fo."oWl.ng i. taken from last
!'e'u':"cd from II visit tn Savannah and, with friends
and relat ves. "-
•
-
Yellow and white was the color Thursday
s Issue of the Cumberland
Broolde.t, '. Mr. nnd 'Mnl. W. H. Aldred and motif used. Tho tabl. wa grace
I county (N. C.) newspaper:
Mrs. W. Bru�e Don:ld80n and chil- children. Mrs. B. V. Collins and chil- with a silver b""ket of sha.taS daisies
I Final tribute was paid to the mem-
dien spent Mondar in Brooklet with dren
have returned from a few days Ill! a centerpioce. lory
of one of Cumberland cOunty's
relatives.
.
visit with friend. and relatives at Covenl were placed for six. I
best known and beloved men yester-
• • � . Wad!e),.
I day when the rt!mailUl of Angu. Mc-
i'! ��: .:;:�:!: �:8�c�f �'88G��;i Mr. and MI': R� E� Addison and FOR
VISITORS.
. ��:oo: c:�r:te!;idaf::r r;::e�:1 ����
WilliMui. children.
and Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. BUMley
honor· . d t d
-
th F- t P
Fl d l' tJ. d 1 t C
. ed their mother and sister) Mf'!. W.
t ICOS v:ere cQn uc c. In 0
Ira res-
- an el')l and It".!' ,!,�g,l er, alT1� E .... dd 1 M- V '1 U' dd ,bytenap
charch by Rev. Dr. W. E.
Edna, enjoyed 8 ish-fry at the river . rna ,ox anc Ist'I. O'tlCel m.3 ox,; Hill al�d Rev. Mr. Jones,
Monday. of Mad·,son. Ga..
WIth a ba<becue
I l'tI
M Q f th I·
at Lake View Tuesday.
r. c ueen w .... one? I e-
Mr. Gar-land Strickland, of Swains- The young people �njoyed swim-,
ders of Sherwood Pl'08bytel'1an chur�h
boro, has accepted aJ position ....ith ming in the lake and afterward. a
and for �any yoars was one of
Itt!
Holland Bros. Drug Co .• where he
-
most conB18tent and consocrated mem­
will have charge of tbe prescription t�mptmg
barbecue supper wae
serv-I bers. He died at his home in Gray's
department.
e
Fifty guests enjoyed Mr and Mrs. 'Clltreek to��hip on h TU":d�y ,ni�ht
• • '" B' h -t l't
I a CII' sov....., mont. 0 ...ec,lnlng
Mi"" Rubye Aiken cntertained the urney
s OSpl.8 I t I
health.
• • •
O. E. Club at her home on North DAY AT TYBEE.
Mr. McQueen is sUI'Vived by his
Mrs. W. H Ellis has rctul'l\od from
Main street. Four tables of cards
.
wire, four childrcR, his mothcr, two
were played after which "salad An autom_obJie pa.rty of young peo- brothers, Love McQueen and Peter
}"i'oycttevillc, N. C., whc ....� she spent I I f I f S Icourse was served. pee t tllS mornlllg 0.1' nvanna
1 J\'IcQueen, and four sisters, Mrs. J.
the paat week. T b h tI II th
'
••• M,'. and Mrs: j. Conrad Mitchell
and y ee, were ley WI spend e W. Boyne, of Red Springs; Mrs. J. G.
Mrs. L. L. Hall nnd children, of
day_ Those in the party were �Iiss�s H.ughes. of Parkton; M'l's. W. H.
Wllycross, are visiting hel' mother,
and Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert Mitchell Virginia Crouch, of GI'iffin; Kathleen Ellis, of Statesboro, Ga., and MIS. D.
Mrs. W. E. Gould.
spent Sunday and Monday in the city Mullins, of Clllnton. Ala.; Marian and C. Bakel' of Gray's Creek township.
• • •
the guest of their parents, 'Mr. and Lou�se Fay. 11'111a l;-'loyd, Sihyl \ViI-: ===='=========='"
Miss Maude Aiken, who spent Illst Mrs. J. Morgan. r.;,it�hell. Iiams and Nallnie Mell Ollitf; Messrs. I
•
week with Mr�. J. C. Jones, left Tues- D,'. and Mt's. L. T. Waters and "on, Bl'Uce Olliff,
J_ P. Foy, Robert Ca"u-I
day fOr New York. Foy, of Savannah, who have been the
thers, Louis ""inn, Frank Simmons'l I will be rendy on July 1st, 1921,
• • • Shelton Paschal Waldo Floyd and to grind wheat fot· the public on my
Mr. Milledge McCoy. of Savannah, guests of Mr. and
Mrs. T_ H. Waters
L D L h' '; new 50-barrel roller
mill. Grind days
spent the week-end with his mother. for
II few days, left Tuesday for St. ognn
e o�___ ,will be Tuesdays. Wedne�days and
!If D FMC y Simons, where they will be
the I'est I Fridays of
each week. MIll located
'1'''. .'. c � '. • of the month.
CHRISTIAN WOMEN'S UNION. 6 miles north-east of Metter On the
Messrs. W. J. Davi" nnd Her�C1't
--- ,- I Dublin and
Savannah highway.
Kingery. of Portal. were visitor" in A part)' composed
of Mr. and Mrs. The ladles of the dIfferent
churches, (9jun-9sep) M. F. JONES.
the city this week. J_ E. Bowen. Mr. and
Mrn. C. M. of Statesboro are inVIted to
meet'
FOR SALE S d h M
'
.
I
i - ceon and oLorey-
Cail, Mr_ and Mrs. Adam Jones, Mr. WIth
the ladles of the Presbyterian cle for sale cheap. Apply to J. F.
�d M� Jo� E."ru�
M��s M:n- �u�h Tu.d� aUemoon. J�y 12, :F�'e:I:��.�S:t:a�t:M:b:o�r:o�,!G�a�.=�(�m�1�9:t:f��������������������������������
nie JoneK and Lois SMsar enjoyed a atl4 :30 o·clock. At
thIS meeting tho "
-----
��fcyUilieri"rMo�� 'Io��=�n of ilie
Chndian W�I•••••••••••••••••�••••_
••••••••••••••••_.���
Mr. Cccil Ma�in� of Snvnnnab, men's
Union will be completed, and
(l'hursday evening Mr. and Mrs. the following program will be given.
I
spent U,e week-end with hi. mother. Frank Williams entertained at th .irl after which there will be a
social houriMrs. C. M. Ma�i�. _ home on Zetterower avenue in honor On the church lawn:
Miss Rubie Williams has retul'ned
of their guests. Mr. and Mrs. Everett. Song. All Hail the Powe; of Jesus'
home nfter spending several week.
of Spartanburg, S. C. Rook was a Name.
witft relatives in Savannah.;
feature of the evening followed with Prayer-Mrs. W. O. Shuptrine.
• • • a dainty salad course. Devotional-Mrs. E. J. Hertwig.
Jlh·. and Mrs. J. E Oxendine. Mr. • •
• � N
-
O.•1. Jackson and Mi"" Nen Joneo WHILE-AWAY
CLUB.
Vocal solo-Mrs. orrIs.
, I
Readll1gs-
motored to Sylvania Sunday. Friday Mrs. C. B Mathews delight- The House by the Side of the Road
• • • fully entertained the members of the I
Mnl. W. E. Maddox and Miss Von-
-Miss Mary Lee Jones. IWhile-Away Club at the home of Mr. Where Cross the Crowded WaYS-Iceil Maddox. of Madison, are visit.- and Mrs. G. J. Mays on Zetterowering Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Burney. avenue. Miss Clara Leck DeLoach.
. . .
I
Vocal solo, Ready for Service-,
Mr. Morton Christian. of Savannah.
The cool and invitil_'g porc� wh�re Miss Julia Carmichael. I '
spent the week-end with his parents.
the guests played rook was trnsfol m. Possibilities for Service of the
Rev: and Mrs. T. M. Christinn. ed into- a veritable
flower garden. Christian Women', Union-Mrs. A'I· . . ...Miss Allie Donaldson, after spend- V�NITY FAIR CLUB. W. Quattlebaum.
ing the week with relatives in Savan-
Thursday afternoon Mrs. Durance Quartet-Baptist
Ladies' Quartet.
!lah and Tybee, has returned home. Kennedy
entertained the VanIty Fair The SIsters After the Meeting-I'• • • Club at her home on Zetterower ave- Fifteen Ladles.
Mrs. Martha Key, of Addan. is nue. Song,
Blest be the Tie that Bl'hds.
visl.ting here sons, M88Srs. W. IF. The spacious porch where th,e
Prayer-MI·s. S. C. Groover. Iillld G. C. Key, on Zetterower avenue. guests. played rook was a tractively• • • d t d . h tit d BJ:lOWN-tiARNES.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. DeLoach and
ecora e WIt po pan s an sum-
Miss Florrie Mae Barnes find Mr.
!� �::��e��:;�hfa:�:;tne�;�::_ mell��:.e��urse was served. Otis S.
Brown were united in mar- I
.
• • •
S
nage at 6 :00 o'clock Sunday after-,
ter.
• • •
FOR VISITQR . noon at Elim church, Rev. J. A. Scar-
)fro and Mm. A. B. Everett. of
Mr_ Shelton Paschal hM host at a
\
bero officiating. I
Spartanburg, S. C., are visiting in the
lovely dinner Monday evening at the The bride was dress�d m white
city. 'the guests of Mr. and MrS. F: I. J�e�kel
Hotel.in honor, of Miss vrr- kitten-ear satin and accessories to
Wiili.u.a.
'. ' gm18 Crouch and M,ss Kathleen match. The ceremony was witnessed
• • •
Mullin•• who. are visitors in the city: by the bride'. sistel')l. Misses Verdie
'Mr. nnd Mrs. S. L. Moore, MiBII The prettIly appOinted table· WaS and Cora Bell Barnes and a large
S.die Maude Moore and Ma.ter S. adorned witll a'
bMket lot shasta number of-friends.' I
L. 'Moore. spent Monday lit Savan'nalo daisies. The dinner wa�·· scrved
in' Immediately �er the c,el'emony I
and"Tritee. - I five cours... Mr. and Mrs. Brown and th3,m at-I
.t�ndants left for their home near,
Portal. Il'he bride i. one of Candler I
cO\1nty's most highly esteemel! and
charming young ladies. and is the
I
daughter of Mr. Perry E. Barnes. I
The groom is the son of Mr. .nd,
Mrs. Martin L., Brown. of Ballooh
coanty. near Portal. They will make
I
their home with bis parent..
Mr. and M.... Paul Lee,' of Jack­
SOilVilIc, F1u., are visiting Mr. W. P.
Donald-..
Mrs. C. B.·MHfhe�s is !\pcnding
somet; ..e wi'th friends anti relatives
at McDonald.
• • •
M,'. and Mrs. Willie Lewis motorQd
from Savannah and spent the Fourth
ill Statesboro.
NOTICE.
/
· ...
JIIrs. H. W. Dougherty has return--
cd from a visit with fl'iend. and rel-
ative. nt Brooklet.
The
Store
of
Quality O.livers
Home of
Hart, Schaffner
& Marx
Clothes
THURSDAY, JULY 7, 1921.
Watermelon Car Lining
Paper and Stem Paste
WE HAVE IN STOCK WATER MELON CAR
LINING
PAPER AND WATERMELON STEM PI-.sTE
GIVE US A CALL'WHEN YOU NEED CAR
LINING
AND STEM PASTE
Barnes Brothers
No. 18 South Main Street. Telephone 307, or cnll to
see us.
(6jantfe)
10++++++ _'�'i'i'i 1· ..·++++++-H-+i·+-r-H-i-I'''l-I"1"-H-I"++1'+
iFourth 01 Ju1rj
at LAKE .,EW
(ROBERT'S MILL)
The publit: is invited to unite with us in the obaerv�
ance of the FOURTH OF JULY at LAKE VIEW
PARK
(Robert!. Mill), three mile. north of State.boro, Oft Mpn­
day, July 4th. BARBECUE and Refreshment. of
all kind.
will be .,rved at reaaoaable rates·
iTeo> cent. cate adJDiaaioD _titles to free -uae of boat.and swimminc. Come bring your baaket dinner and spendthe entire day in an outing.
Music: all clay for dancing. t.
1-++++'1 1 .. 4..1·..·++++.:.+++++++·1-+++++++++...
+-1· .. Ina I<
LET US DO YOUR BOOKKEEPING-
Why worry about it yourself? Let u worry.
Deposit all you receive in the bank and pay
all your
bills by check. When your statement and
cancelled
checks are returned. you know exactly what you have
done with your funds.
There is no question about the date 01' amount paid,
for the check shows very plainly in black and ,white the
complete transaction.
IF OUR METHOD PLEASES YOU, TELL
OTHERS; IT NOT, TELL US.
The First National Banll
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Ladies' Bathing
We have just received one lot of
Surf Satin and Sateen In a wide
Also Tights
Suits
range. of prices.. /
match.
I
Strap Pumps
And Oxfords.'
:-FREE BR'EA:D'
to
i>
< WE HONEsTLY BELIEVE WE HAVE THE 8EST LOAF
We 'now have an assortment of Brown
s't�ap Pumps wfth Military Heel� and
also Br@wn Oxfords and Black OxfordsA most enjoyable occasion was a
fish-fry at the. new Lott's Creek
bridge on the Fourth. A sumptuous
dinner was spread, after which bath-
ing was enjoyed for about an thour.
In the afternoon ice cream and cake
were served.
Among thosa present were Mrs.
B. A. Da\�s nnd fantiiy, W. R. Ander­
son and family, C. A. Zethl'ower and I
family, W_ R. Nedls and family, AI-Igio Anderson and family, Lee HugnRagirys and family, Mrs. Booce An­
derson, and J. A. Denmark. I
L..te in tile afternoon the party i
dispersed, wishing for se\"el'al more
li�o�a��L �EPRESEN� I�•••••••••�••••••�•••�.���•••��.����••�••••�
OF: BREAD IN STATES.OItO.
-FISH·FRY ON THE FOURTH.
ID order to get an e9'ell c·r_ter distribution
of tbia GOOD BREAD we will give one loaf
bread free with all purc:ha.se. amounting to
$1.00 or more on SATURDAY, JULY 9TH'
ONLY. •
J
"
't.
•
�..I �--
BULLOCH· TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-.sTATE�BORO EAGLE)
lullocb Timel, E.tabi!.bed 1092} .Statesboro Newl. E.tabllahed 1 tH Consohdated January,17. 1917.
et.tesboro Eagle. i:stabllahod 1917--Consolldated December 9. 1920
STATESBORO. GA.. THURSDAY, JULY 14, 1921.
WA ISON'S ARTICl� IS
PRESENI�O TO HARDING
VISITS
BU;,;�:L���I�BSENCE �EW CROP POlATOES SIAlESBORO - BOYS �:: :1��";:: �:,m:� -:o�: ;;:�
NEARING MARKET STAGE
I
off ahore. It ....as reported. althoagh
George Suddath, of Valdosta. is a .
_ HAVE CLOSE CALL nothing definlUl- Is known .. to the:i!:ei,�c:�t:�rerou::s aW=I��rt:!t:; '__', rescue, that the ship's crow·w... pick-
1 century.
- The new'crOp of Iweet potatoel �
-
ud up by a paatling tanker.
In 1893. Mr. Suddath came to thia almost ready for .mar�et, if - ...e. may,
EMIT AfiD LOVELL ANDERSON London. Jul;--i!.:.The Amerieara
Clrunty witli hi3 brother. L. H. Sud- judge from tho speeiR'.ena beinc di.a-
ON ''''EAauIuP-wNIC� ·lI�NK .t_ WesteMl FrOnt of Seattle,
dath, with whom b. MIa engag.,d-In played' from man, "I�Un:88. - B. It. NEAR ENGLlSIt,CO:A:ST.'
,�� '�left,laeklOovilJe' 011 Juno 113
(From the N�w, York V/ottd·t ._ i:he livestoes buain..... At that time , I'f 1.0 d d H
\;
, 0.1Hll', 'fol1ll.e"_ County ochool aU-';It- Two At.teeho_� .-.nn_ng me_no limit.
or
_
n ,on ,�n . ,.nurg.,i�,aftre.llx
A storm of indignation ill nreeping his home waa In Ba.nka eounty. A·
... .,...,., - "Y II th f\dle Bisha
A unique
-
alid tIlrillina pili. 0
Caa.olio circles in the United States short ue' .fter tt.eJ? h!l moved to
"'ndent, who ia �.rmlnr tIlill year OIl .lr.•.�- :Oye�. hdereoii,_-dm..:: !ls::.a:ee" .ecordiD� ::':)'d� baseball ill promlaed toIn..-row aft...
811 a r..alt of chargee· ar:ainst mell1- ;onth Georgia ..nd - for tWenty y04l'8
• large 8C.le ..�ted to the reporter and �. E., III. <Andenoal �17 TIa�•.tJteaDIim I!tritill/l Earl, "hlcll aen' noon wb80 the local lad I..
' te.. wIII_
beT'll .of tile epiacopecy and prieath09d lIVlld In CoA'ee coun-tr.-
-
.
Se'ven or yeeterdily -dla& h�. 'I'(IU -,be Nad,. t. -Pe4 ......tery-'....... ,d.iiI!o, eoUt. -Uu!I'�-.III-" telllnc of the pia, a t-. e_poeed of 8t.teabol'O'
.,.;ntalned in Ilhe Colambia SaRtiael" eight:ve!'" ago b. Dlovod to Vald<*a. make a -earload..ilaipaent'iIy. tae
lat- of .�d III�, 'Wber� tI>e"IrMel\ '111'\1:"'" tkat ohe loa taIdnC otr the
•
the .�ekl, nll'Wllpaper iI.aed b, U. S. wbere he ill 80W IRaidng Jail ho_. H. ter part
-of die 'pr_t- month, -He a�w. ,'l#1e W�eno Fren�, apOD -""ew-of floe' WMtern -"""nt. ::meiana
for the ehamplonahlp' of
&eutbr trhom.. E. W;ataon
-
of 0.0.... lit ell£llged In
-
the pt'ocluee bUsln... , planted euty' la Mareb IUIcl IIO? bas ,",-h",,( MIled fro.. 'Savannalo.....t
-
_, _ � __ '.
1100II conn",.
.... and ill buying Incl1llllpping mllona at !"'tatoe. too'llIl'!r8 for'coav8Iliellt bU- 'w�. """'� ao"". Thro.rb the·.pirit SU'OAY-SCHOOLS HOLD
-1'¥ rame Ie to be ealled at. 5:
Alnuy Pl'Mident H.rding anti preoiellt. - a. boaPt ....erai carloads Inc·
".e. He baa bIen' rnellnc 'ill of 1.4....im....talohia-.to _ SOlO.. n
o'dOck ill the afternooa, .nd no
,"very •.mber at�th•. Sew.te hall bllen in BlIlIoeh durin« the week. �ed..potatoee for ..veral w..... Incl',�1 �,tIae great wide ",olld,-tha P
-, is p;tv.1I Uaat tIae etar.';'d bU
-provided .,.;th eoplee of the aIlep- < 1M golDg to begin f...dlng tile Yaal".. yohg "�·.",,,eqtly- joined the cr_.
. ROflTABlE IEETI'S ""'-a' of th8 elt7 wUl ciOle ..
-Qo1III mad. by the Georgia oeJlator. DRAGGED liTO COURT 011 th_ at aboat U per baahel dar- of) the -tIlIp in BaY.nnab and ....re
'
. ,
n
. ��o!odc fow the pili'" ThOle wIt.o
...._
, • .L_
"
- I _..........n.". ill tba ..... f
.
� De .imalion .... _tI to reveal '"
..... non few weeks.
. �a: ,�r .fiM Y�""le aero....haIf OFFlciits"AaE CNOSaN ri>it..alr tIlDe' 'l1'li'
_
�., _rom,�
6.tiMr, ·\lfataoa. 'i'iile-. ilia .Ination " [iOR":' lIlY,fiG HO-G FEED'
,. ThI>. sweet, potato crop... on. that Uhfata-Iiel"U t!aelr alUp. ,,- ENSUINC YEU' FOIl CouNty _..:-
I bear GaiiI.
ill !IIln"�
te the ..nate. bas truefernd til.·· fl IIIIAlft
bas nover � been overdon.. The
. ,To4ay Mr. Anckraol\ Ie In' receipt Ot:tGAN�TION .' -., �onrb
be do JOUr �o�
'8ditorial ollkes of the Se1Itlnel to
market pru,e eometimea dro.... bu. of' a. __blBllTUl fro. hie 1oo0s In-
•
_. _1lWl tIIeA .�d tile �II rame.
... ,Senate ofBce baU4iq in WuIa- COUNTY POLICE mOUGHT THE
there is ahnye lOme ...ay to get rid. \1lOUlloii!ii their eaf••ri..1 .t PI,_.
A lIt""t �Joyabl. aad proflteble. The I-d!ee' teaIa .• eO.P?Md d
iG«t!>n. 'Aoeording to Info""atlori MIXTURE _ STRONGLY RESEM.'
of the potatoes. The,. ar" rood bog outh, .\and 'IItating tjieir Intention to d.,. ..... _at Wednesda,..·Jul, 6, b,
SUteebe_ro. .oat �-od �WIC
obtained by The World, Catholic ae- f� aReI good human
feed. No ... retarn ha.e llpOn reoelpt of fundi.
tho Sunday-ee!hool work... at the �8Il. All die ,...,Uoa. In th. fleW
�vity in the prem;"....eema likely to
BLED SHINE COMPOUND. � the nortbe", markets are begin- for which they &aked. The funds a."nual .o�nty
Sond.,-eehool eonveli. wi,1 be IIIled b,. them,· .ltCtIpt tllet •
And its _,. to the floor of the Sen- In eity coart Tueeday, JamBOl wil- Ing
to properly appreciate the G ....r- _r. oablod promptly, _and the boyS
tlon held In the Statesboro Methodl.t rtteb.er and catehnr ....i11 be bortO.......
,ate and to cOlltpel the .ttention of .on, of the Sinkhole diatrict, w... ""_
ria ,ama, the price is going to hold will prob.bl, be It bome within a
churcb. The entire da'''&e s,ent in fl'o.m tbe <ocular.Stateaboro- tea..
die country at large.
-
. up bettor. - During the pas� �ring few daln.. lIateni6g to in.pirational, talk•• and
Tn ... meana the iadies-will OCCII
.
.".•
qoitted upon a charge of violating
""� th b
Senator Watson baa long published there
was a boyer in Bulloch county The first information of the inci�
plans- .nd m�tbod. of buildin&, op
e � �d field potJIti'1na. and will
·a paper devoted primarily to attacks
the probibition law. from New York ...ho shipped nine car- dent was received by-the fath�r of the
the Sunday-schools. do �elr own b,ttlng-.-end runniD••.
Upon :the' Roman (Jathplie church. Coullty Policemen Walton -;;;-d loads away, in one
week. The price young men Monda,. a.ftemoon, being Among the speakers on the pro-
too, If thay let a cbance ..
memhers of its hierarchy. priests. Branan testified
that on a celtain oc- on the local market had fallen to 50 conveyed to him by friends in Savan-- gram
were 'the Rev. W. T. Granado. . The opposing team Of. ,phyalol.....
nuns and'"Jlrominent Catholic laymen. C8IIion they visited Wilson's place
cents -per bushel. The New York nah who had heard of the cable mes-
pastor of .tbe Statesboro Baptist WIll �o all their _ ....Ik-Pltcblng �.
During the war the paper. until then and found a 50-gallon
barrel of corn buyer ....anted them badly enoullh to sage from Liverpool. The Savannala chu,rch,
and Rev. T. M'. Cbristian, c.tchlng. batting "nd runnlnlr I....
known as the Jell'ersonian. WIS sup- beer
in a state of fermentetion. Sus_ run- the price up to 75 cents. He said News of Tuesda,. morning carried the
pastor of the Methodist ·church. and eluded-wben the opoprtunlty __ ill
])....sed tor oppoeition to the draft pecting
it as a concomitant of moon- to the Times reporter that h. had folloWing: ,
'. the two state workers. Rev. R. D. given t�em.. ..
and other war measure•• but reap-
shine. the omcers poured the stull' only begun handling Georgia potatoes T�e Western Front, Ur.ited States
Webb, general superintendent. and . The lIme-up of the oppoamg te....
poared under the name of the Colum- out and
made a.caae &gainat Wilson. two years before. It had como to the Shipping Bonrd Gteel steamer heavily
Miss Cora Holland. omce lecretary. IS as f?1 om: " '"
bla Sentinel. Actual publication is In court Tue.day Wilson
denied place, he said, where he could not laden with a cnrgo of nav�1 stores At the no-on, hour. a mo.� dellght-
Ladles' team': '. '.
onducted at Thomson. G•. , and the any
intention to violate the prohib- get enough to supply his trade. He and phosphate rock shipped from Sa-
ful and abund"nt dillJ1er wa. served (M;.. ) Ed�le �wa0'1 -- __ : __ ,catcJa_
paper i. said to 'have a large circo- bition law. "I never
had moonlhine steted tb,at he ...as coming south ... varlntlh .and Jacksonville. burned at
on the church lawn. by the ladle. of (�I") B�ltt .Thackston Pltela
lation. in ray head," he declared with vehe- -soon 118 potatoes were ready aga,n .e" yesterday and the ship was aban-
Statesboro. During the convention, M:ss Ma�lle Hnll �-2Dd hue
The 'pr""ent situation d�veloi>ed as ,menee.: And the�i.'� went P_" to· ex- for. market,
and would, buy hund.eds d.,f;ed by the, crew six' miles fro III.
a vote ,of th�nk. was extended for MISS Lo.Ulse Foy - -- - � _lat b_
a direct result of an article published plain hiS conduct.
-
The .tu!! the of- of c.rloads if -he �ould ..et them.' B$hop"Light. Scilly Isles; ,near Land.·
·thls hoililtal)ty. . M�. Hln.toq Booth �_Shortatop
ia the Sentinel on Wa,Y 16, in which fioors had diacovered
w.s only a bar-
- .
EzllJk Engla.nd. , It ..... ;felt by man), Sund.y-!"'hool
MI88 �ollte .�on� 3rd _h.,.
tha charge is mad' that a m'liorit,. reI of -.delicacy for aome hop. h. de- HORNED NEGRO'S IWNER All tlui crew was reported rescued
workers present that thll _lone of Mrs. ·Jack BlItch Lett _flelcl
of the 65.000 girl. reported a....iJ&. .c)al'O<l. wilich ..,,,re autrering ""it�" '
,
.
'." froti. u.¥lbllming .teamer and landed tbe boot conventions ever h.ld by the M�88
Pennie Allorr Center 8.14
ina ill this coant..,. durinr: the'lsat slight attack·of cholera. Acting Ilpoq. -S[NT UP AS MURO[tlER' ,in�)ifeh)late
otr the' c.oast of tllgland
county Souday_bool .A..oclation.
l't(,,,,, Ruby. Aaron --- Rlght flel.
'Mr' ware "captured b,. CatboJio the .d';c!. of a friend, he had oom'
-.
- I: l'n ,wltb'the"QceQtion of H. N. PeaClOck
The addressee ...ere pr.ctlcal, .nd the Doctors.
priests anti ·.enteneed to slavery ·in pound.da mixture of 1'>l. buahels of �n, �f �DUblin. Ga.
•
qUI!'It_lon and �...er perio", ga"e oc- g;. Julian Quattleb.um�"� P1tq1i
tUe> Honaeii of Good Shepberd. etc.,' .. hoiled corn,. 3_ rallona ,of �rghaDl Al>DA Ga Jal 12 -D J Iilr�' "JQhn Bryson, son of
T. A: Br,.on c&4icm_for-t4�, �}!!cl!�oa .of many per-
. loe Zettero ...er ---- Ca'*
and that "iA Keiley'. (Bilhop !lenj.- syruP. 1 packagl C!f stotk powder ani! Dedg ;;..�'
1 . r..
0
J of Savannah' ...ho ..... ·.pendinr. hil
plexing. ··l!robJcma Iii -'Ui,i" Suria.y-' Dr. J. JI. ,W1l1te&idL lat.tb_
..ii F. Keiley of S.vannab) eitab- about 4 OUICCCII of
carbolic acid. Tbis. � ee� con�ted ot.�\lr,er vacation b,. r:.aklng a' trip on the ve... II<hooJ. w�rk. T)Ia �tor;: tellini'· ...r1od
Dr. W�do .Flo,d ----- 2ncl Ii_
lishment at Savannah, Ga.; titer. ma,.
'
as dilated in a 50-gallon barrel of here 1ft connection Wltm the ,Irllhaii of Bel...... among those saved. This ...al by l!l
... �olland, ,,!,bile' �t· orr lIIe Dr" Ben, nelll �-�-- __ c __ -,Sbortatop
prob.bl,. be a score or more of theu ter and
len to stand over night. Ju.otice C. J. Medders on July 10 of the first trip of Peacock wbo Bigned program
primarily for tlie children. Dr. Temples ------ __ �' �3rd ,h_
_ing girl.... Follo"';ng i. the full The day following ill! mixing. tbe
of- lut year. rrhe jury recommended up aa an Qrdil)''''' .eama� abo�rd the was thoroughly,' enJo,.ed by .i1.
' Dr: A. J. Mooney � __·_Rlliht lIel4o.,
text of the Watson article: ficers came and mistook It for anti- mercy. and Dedge .......
-
ntenced to -.U1-fated W�stern Front.
.
To �arr::v forward tlii Sunday- Dr; E. C. W.tklnl
Center 8el.
"The National Congre98 of Moth- prohi stuff. (No c�rgo -is made for life Imprisonment.
1" The' followfug"cablegram was re- scbool w.ork in Bulloch county for
Dr. F. F Flo�d __ � . �eft fiel�
ers, assembled at Washington on the publishing this, formula for' anti-choL' Dodge and Madders were former ,eiv�d by the Strachan Shipping' Co.,'
,the �n.�lDg ,.ear.,' the follo...ing of- B
All the I�dles. IRcludlng �188 aa..
27tb of April. filed a plea for 'mi",,_ era remedy outlined by Wilson.) partners in the show business. They agents
for ij,e ship's cargo and o])er- ficers, �ere .Iectea: o.n �nd
M,,, Thacklton. -WIll play Ia
ing girls.' We loarn that 65.,000 girls ,Two .of Wilson's neighbors. Bob hit upon a plan to put horns on a ators of
the ve.sel, from Capt. W. J. PreSIdent-Leroy
Go....rt. Stat .... nllTddl,.. andI bloomers. ..
disappeared from their homes last Murphy and John Hendrix.
corrobor- d h O'B
.
t d ft
boro. / ,e usua prices of adm!S6lon will
d h· k hated
... ,_ conte t- th t- th
.
t negr"o
an tour t e country ,with him ,r;en, res er ay a ernoon: V7ice-Presl'dent-Dan R. Groover. be charged.
year, an not II1g is nown of t eir
u� n Ion a e mIx are as the only horned negro in cap- Western Front abandoned;
to- "
whereabouts. A great majority of was for sick hogs. tivity."
tal loss by fire; all crew landed ex-
Statesboro. QUIte consIderable enthUSiasm w.
these girls were captured by Catholic Policeman Walton. after having An operation was necessary to in- cept
Peacock missing." Secretary
- Geo. P. Donaldson. nrouse� la.t. sum:;,er by R number of
priests and sentenced'to slavery in considered the matter matu,rely. ex- sert a pair of horns in the negro's Another cableg1'am
was received
Statesboro. gume\ et�e.n t e doctors and bank...
the Houses of Good Shepherd. etc. pressed doubt that the stuff had
ex- head and the skin grew into place and fr')m London, through Lloy,d's, as
fol- Division superintendents
- Young e�. d
n
o.sed gabmea eaCh.
team di&-
"In Keiley's est�blishment at Sa- actly reached the intoxicating stage. made them appear natural.
lows: P�oplo's.
B. H. Ramsey. Statesboro; p..ye conSI er.a. Ie skill m the va�
vannah, Ga., there may probably be a Policeman Branan. however, had
not The show business thrived it is "Western Front abnndoned 10
Adult. J. A. McDougald. Statesboro. 1'10U8 field posltl�ns. The. doctol'lt.
score Or m�re of these gil'is missing. altered his mind from
the first. He said, until the ne ro while on � s ree miles southwest or Scilly; tot.1 loss;
District presidents--No. 1. R. M. th":efore, �re Incllne.d to beheve. that
The lawa of Georgia require that was still positive that the
stuff would at V Id t
g
I Pd' crew landed in local lifeboats." Monts. Statesboro; No .. 2. W. J. Davis
their experIence attained then Will b.
Bishop Keiley's slavo ;len shall be 10- make the drunk come if
taken is any close; t�: ��k:�vera years ago,
IS-
The crew of the Western Front was Portal; No.3, F. W. Ellarbee. B·roo\<: of value to tliom in tomorrow'. game.
spected by officel'il of the courts 01 coniderable quantity. Dedge and M�dders made a for- made up
of about 40 men. many of
let; No.4. W. W. Robinson. Hubert. On the ?ther hand. the ladies believe,
Chatham county. but the Bi,hop of The jury decided that the
new chol- tune and returned here Meddel'S be- them being fro," SavasnD,h.
The attendance banner was WOn by that. bemg rested. they will be abl.
Savannah inform. us that he gets his era remedy was one of possible value, coming an overseer o�. the Ded e All incomplete Ii.,t of the crew lVas
the Emit Baptist Sunday-school. with to put one over On the doctors, wh�
law from Rome and therefore h� can- and Wilson was released
with their plantation. A year a 0 becnuse:f available last night. The following nineteen delegates present.
have hardly got back to normal frolll
not recognize the law_7. made in thl's endorsement.
. ,
g , .
b b
'
last summer's strenuous games.
- �
personal dIfficultIes, Medders left the were said to e a oard when the ship PLANS.'Il!lARE ADOPTED FOR
But all these matters will be fought
c�untry. The question is, shall Bishop
- place and opened a law office and bo- left Savannah:
.
Xeiley be permitted to laugh at our THREE COUNTY BARBECUE came a justice of the peace. He was "Capt. W. J. O·Brien. First Mate
o�t on the dIamond tom?rrow. Eac'"
law;s? Catholic. priests have,no right
-
shot down in front of his office one Albert W. Frederick, Second Mate FUUR NEW CLASS ROOMS �de
Is determined to WIn. nnd. there
to lure innocent girls into captivity. TO BE HELD TUESDAY night. and Dedge was among
the men Christenson. ,Thitd Mate Blackwood.
'a no thought that gallantcy WIll Im�
where they become victims of priestiy arrested in <!onnection with the mur-
"Smith Barry. chief engineer; M. \
--- pel the doc�rs to throw the ga�,!->
immorality. _ del', tbe a'utomobile from which the R. Perry.
·first a88iltant; Jesse Wood.
Plans have been adopted for the If t�ey lose It. nnd they pr�b.bIY WlI�
"The Bishop of Georgia has no Mention ...as made in these col- shots were fired being traced to bis
second &8tIi�tsnt; r�dio operator. Har-
four new elass rooml to be constllUCt- It will be bec.1ISe they ean t help·It.: ..;
rigbt to run a 'peonage' farm ....ithin umns hist week of a big three-coDnty home. ry Hyman. Eugene Walraven.
chief
cd �or temporary relief of the con- STATESBORO -TO A 'N.
his 'jurildiction. Sixty-five thou.and barbecue to be held '.�uettday next at
.teward
&,ostlOn at the Statesboro High- Scbool H VE
g'irls are lost in Our big cities eaoh Kennedy'. bridge. which is at tho in- _Dr. Dfedthge lisd ...ell :demembersed by B�nh�rsTOimn tBhe erett,'" ipnclaldGed .JohD !:i���g'ala::o:":sk m�U:�alb�o�� 10DERI SWIIIIIG POIyear; they fall into the traps set for �el'lection of Bulloch, Candler and Y_ny 0
•
eo ctr �'" snts of .tate'\- -,.-..
nn au e,man. placed on tbe g-round.
'them by Rolile. _ Our lam OWe them Ev.ns countie.. Through an error, it boro. haVIng praetlced dentlstcy her. "'tllle _ Wln.tate. R. Han:� Robert The bnildin� il to be • tri'n le-sto
.
_,
'proteetion. J'riesta- who"are not per. was said that th. bridge ia'lIver the for a lhort time a qu.rter of a cen- T��nall. W,Ulle Maxwell� RIChard
Ad-,
f stru
e
110 b tg:�
-
Diitted to 'mli'rry .hould - not be �<- Ohoopee rive•• -which i•.a miaU;k�, it tury ':'oro•.._He _JlaI4, o�c�� _ with Dr. kllll'! ,geo�..-_�":�ti.!';;.J: -C�; dfe'et1.,·Q. v:'::daha ���':.i... e�60..Te:· ;::!r
Accordinll to plans annc;>Uneed_�
lowed to capmre youag malden,,- and. being the C.noochee river il)lltead. Lopn McLean, ,and ...... one ,of the B, .H._rve,. �._�. "I-olll!ri
J.'''':. Belt- - " , .', _ II _
week b,. W. �-. Rain... 8tateeboro.'"
niIe- them to satisfy IUltfUl det!ir�." This will not occasion any confusion. first.to introduce brid 'J(' th' neU.
W�' L - Vl'cIJerj:' 'J. ;-tA. 'Butler :r�r!,ndaa at.
t e ,eDds. The t�ur to haye· a modem 1IWI."inlr pool. �
I' II
.
-
- � 1"0r �- � ...,., .. 1', ' - I"
.- -, .. '. .--. _. cll\iil room WIll b. 20 by 80 feet WIth f til
Pr·esltl-dten8teamHaernd�n-·gb.,�t-Ofis �lIho'a_:t&el.kt .,.as
we ai'tW iNre;.: ... , it ,i.';...el� nnd�d �tlon. - P:� ......s.::.�� �xP�rt . in tliat ·�tt',"!:I,,1J�.1 ' ,�u��: L.' RlehardllOl)' ,o("the 'baildlng from north ·tOilaouth. °r.;h:npooole..,r ��e":'n'�--ete'd 0-It-j;:"
• -
where Kennedy'l bridge;" 10eate.J. line of dentlJ!try. and <lld considerable J.,J�.,ao:w.rp. L t; 10hnsoll.and-Jl\ """. b- 'Id' . to b I ted I -'h
.., .. w ""-u ...-
a-id'
-
Th hI'
.
f't h h h'
-
H Rb-'d ' II '. 'f , ... ".- -.,;.:
.
.." -.. 1 n� UI Ing IS • DC. - n • • lot 0 "'-�·"aI
_ ......._t -
-
I"
- : OBe w " are p annlng·tbe oec.: 0 I _ t roull o,ut t e coanty. • /,
0 ea. a o· -"••an"a,,;- D.' -. - < d 'jwit 'rilL f tb _ bu-'Id
_
n....... n -- l;Iow oceup-
"It remain. to be seen whether the sion promise abundant preparation.
-.
-
Anderson and Lovell' :AlIdefton;. of .�.�, , . �o, ,_
0
.
e present 1 - b,. B_I,"'I blaelwalth- . taop. It will
people of this coantry will be blinded for a large crowd at dinner. Bemdes REDUCTION IN PRICES By. Stateljb,oro,imtf�th� missing "...",an
,1I1.1l:.�d,W111 be easy of aeceaa to tbe be 80 feet wid., and 100 filet log.
by the hypocrasi... and fnloe pre- tlce baaket dinner. more than 1.000 NATlOlfAL BISCuiT CO. u:
v. Pea;"'eic. �f Du-';lin:" -
•
��P\lrm:endent a�d th.e _teachers. _ . with a deptb of II feet in the .. deepi8t
tenses of Warren G. Harding. a. they pounds of barbeOlled meats of v3riOua
--- Harry' G. Stranehari'. of the Stra- _ !b� !_ntentlon
Ia to occupy the ne... part and one foot In tbe lhallow.t.
were by those of Woodrow Wilson... • kinds will be served. The people of
The National Biscui' Company has cllan Shipping- Company. refused to,
b_II,M'ng fo:-the "?,.lIer grade•• Ie."': ,The pool la- to be con.t�cted of �qn-
and that "tho Roman Catholic church the three counties are invited to at-
announced a sweepi.ng reduction in give out tbe tali list �f tbe cre....
Ing the bnc� bUilding to the more erete with a· sabstantl.1 frame struc­
dictates to Harding just as it did to tend, and especinlly thosl who are
its entire line. both packages and bulk One woman- was aboard. Mrs. W.
advanced pupIls, 80 that .th�y. mny �ot ture about it. Withilt the baildinlr
Woodrow Wilson." interested in road improvement. goods. which. plus previous reduc- J. O'Brien, the captain's
wife. Cnpt. b� separated. The bu,ldll1g. whl?h will be lockers and dressing rooms,
On the editorial page of the Senti-
--- tions ,enerally cuts away from sixty- O',Brlon wits married the day before
WIll be only for temporacy use. WlII with partitions separating the mal..
nel is a bold-faced type announce_
CAPTAIN HOMER PARKER five to seventy per cent of the ad- the ship sailed for London and the
be celled throug?oljt �nd heated by and. females.
ment referring all communications to
TRANSFERRED TO WASHING� vance during the war period. ocean voyage \7as his wedding trip.
coal s.toves. It IS beh�ved that t.he Exact plans of the struoture have
the editor. managing editor and stall'
- Several other reductions were made The couple were married at Jackson-
materIal can. be used Wlth�ut consld- not yet been worked out. though Mr.
writer, Room 129 Senate office build-
Fri8l1ds of Capt. Homer Parker. by the company this year, i.. policy ville, from which the ship Pllt out to er�ble
10S8 �n the ,new hIgh school Raines now has his engrneer making
ing. Washington, D. C. ,The names
who has been stationed at Camp Jack_ be-iRg to pass along automatically de- sea on June 22. arter leaving Savan-
bUlldmg, whIch has been a..thorlzed a survey and the work will be com­
of these in their order are Senator son,
S. C., for the past year Or more, cli.. es in the raw materials. In this nah a few days earlier.
by a �75.000 bond issue, and �vhlch menced up�n the pool within the lien
Wntson. Mrs. Alice Louisa Lytle and
will be interested to learn of his I'e- cMe, howover, it has gone 80 far that The destination of the ship was ".'11
be
_
erected as soon as BUltabl. few da)Tl!. !I'he building will be made­
G C. Edmondson. who wrote and cent
transfer to Washington, having it expects the new prices will stand London and from tbere she was to
d,sposltlon can be made of the bonds. ready for use before next season.
signed the article in question. been assigned
to duty in the offiCe of for many months. feelin� that with sail for Hamburg. Both ship and
,- - =
th
.
d d
FOR SALE-Single oomb white leg- LOST-Friday. July 8. between my
Coincident with the initiation 'of e JU ge
a vocate general. He was price stability assured. the trade and cargo were insured. horn pullets and roosters. h�avy home and Jimps.
one blue checked
Catholic activity to force an a,,"ount:
recently a visitor in Statesboro, and, llUblic will' buy with con'fidencc, a From the position of the ship when laying strains. 60
centa ea.h; 0fafII. wool belted overcoat. ahort eut.
rcc,eived notice o.f transfer shortiy 'state of mind that, of course. makes abandoned by the crew. it was evi-
$1 per setting. Order early..I(ra. Will pnv roward for retuin. iAIe
(Continued on page 2) aft... returning to Camp Jackson. for better busine�s everywhere. dent at a hard .fight was ade to
Florence Pelot. Statesboro. Ga.. MOORE (coL). Jimps. Ga., bot
LADIES TO PLAY A
GAME WnH DOC TI
COLUMBIA SENTINEL EDITORIAL
OFFICES NOW IN THE SENATE
-BUILDING IN WASHINGTON.
EXCITING CONTEST TO BE PUu..
ED OFF TOMORROW 01'1 LOCAL
BALL DIAMOND.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS.
THUR.S�AY, JULY IJ, '1921. BULLOCH TIMES ANt) STATESBORO NEWS.
THURSDAY, JULY 14, 1921 ....
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DEPARTMENT OF BANKING
WATSON'S ARTICLE IS 1 Promptly after the Savannab meet- . STATE OF GEORG lAW C. CROMLEY, Cashier.
PRESENTED TO HARDING ing steps were taken to acquaint
01'11-
THOS. R. BRYAN, Preeldent,
.
___ cial Wa.hingten with the cha:acter STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF
(Continued from page 1) of attacks indulged in by the junior BANK OF BROOKLET
ing by Senator Watson for the alle- Georgia senator,
and lettcr�, inclos-
. . m'
.
of the May 1 article were C ttl of business June 30,
1921.
gations contained in his ar-ticle, 0
• mg copies
.
d located
at Brooklet, Bulloch oun y, a c ose buai D 1 1906
CCl'S of the National Congress of Mo-
\
Bent to President Hardmg an mem- Date of charter, 1907. INT:��;;;N'�s�;s��KS'.
•
thers and Parent-Teachers' Assoeia- bel'S of the
Senate.
d AS CALLED FOR
BY THE SUPER
tions rebuked Senator Watson for Of the replies received,
one slan s
LIABILITIES
linking the names of these bodies with lout. It is from UI�lt�d StatesMse�a. RESOURCES 000
his assertlona against Bishop Keiley tor John Sharpe
WIllIams of ISSISS-
'I'ime loans and discounts __ $53,166.74 Capital stock paid
in $25,OO .
0
I LIABILITIES I 301 Surplus fund 5,000.0RESOURCES and the Catholic priesthood. Among ippi, who wrote:. h li La Demand loans ---------- 82. Undivided profits 40.73
Time loans and di�counts-$379,4 Jr. .. 2 Capital stock paid
in $ 75,000.00 these rebukes arc statements obtain- "Mr. Richard. Reid, Cat OIC... y- Loans secured by real es- 3377952 Individual deposits subject
Demand loans --------- 45,840.88 �uTl�d {rnd -Cl-t------- ��'�g�·��\ed fOr circulatlon among
senators and men's ASSOCIatIOn of Georgia. Ba��ini h-o���-========= 1:921:65 to check ----------c-Loans secur��__ �: __ r_e_a! 73,866.59 Jnd';�du�l s���srt'-;�bje-ct '.' others from Mrs. Milton P. Higgins "My Dear Sil': I have you.rnSo�f �I�:; Furniture and fixtures 1,250.00 ��I�i��'�ti�h:��� o!_���O_s���stateS�tes and State .to check.:----------- 205,961.91 of Worcester, Muss., prestuent of the 13. I confess that I do Cash in vault and amounts Certified checks ------c-Unor�eorgia bonds_____ 41,569.71 Time. cer-t.ificuteg of de- 4 5 National Congress of Mothers, and how to answer It �nless I can get a ,deposited with approved 3 Bills payable to banks m
Municipal and drainage C Ph�lt, - -h" .. k-------
-- 25
1 '���':O Mrs. Arthur C. Watkins, national ex- reply to one qucstion : h It true that Ot�::�heeck���dt�a;h"it_;,��s 5,�g�:�7 tbis state ----------c- 12,000.00
dist�ct bonds ------- 30,860.00 as
ier s c ec s , .
ecutive secretary of both organiza- Bishop Keiley Or 'the Bishop
of Sa-
Overdrafts (if ally)_____ 121.78 Bills payable
to banks m
'0000.Stock 1D the Federal Re-
4,500.00 tions. vannah' refuses to permit the Kelley
other states 12,5 .
lI:Cneg ���I�e -======== 31,000.00 "The allegations regarding the establishment at Savannah to be in- 30 Total $97,218.30
furniture and fixtures__ 5,436.84 Houses of Good Shepherd," said Mrs. spected by officers of courst of Chat- Total J$�9!17,,_;,2�1l..!:8�·i!!:!..L���-=======��--
.DuBe {rkorn Federal Reserve 22,003.74' Watkins, "are, of course, too ridicu- ham county? I would like to have an STATE OF GEORGIwA-cB'bLL01CH �!!�i�rT!i the Bank of Brooklet, whoan ---------
Th
.
i
'..
no to that question' Before me came . . rom cy, . tat me t is a true con-Caalf in �a�lt-;'nd amounts lous to merit discussion. e 111 a- answer, yes Or .' . ' nelng dul,. 1IW0rn .ay. that the above and foregOl�g •. \ nkde'posited with approved moue part of the matter is the at- andT am not askmg It for purpose. dltion of IBid ba�k, a. shown by th� book. of file In IB�. C� CROMLEY.Reserve Agents ---c- 3,901.50 tempt to present the National Con- of argument but for information be-. f J 1 1921
�e {hl'm ��her banks m 6,331.96 gresa of Mothers as endorsing these cause I doa't know. Sworn to and subecrlbed before me, this
11th dayc� B.udiU:�ER. J. P.i>�: fro"; ot�e;-b�';-k;i� charges or even as consideriug them "U it be true tliat there be. in .the ",==========";"=======""",:",,��,,:,:��=��other .tates -- - - -- -- 2,860.09 seriously." United States a�y sort of an �nstllIU- • ••••••• " •••• 'J'"
.
Ov;:::f� �_����������$647'::::�: Total - $64-7-,9-6-3-.7-' .s:H,:::''::'":.���::.:::,;.��' �::, ;:;1:;;::'�'J� :: '��:; d'.·�····"··F··"�"'··.·····""'-·F·rI'·······,·'"··,·Ey·
....
iI··jj·j;�·STATE OF GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY. . grese and the Watson charges, e- that 1I1s11 u Ion oug . I �
Before me came J. O. Johnston, caehier ot Bank of Sta�esboro, who b.!TlIl clares the congress to be composed of of existence, roo\-and branch. ean-.
.uly _am IBY' that the above and foregoing etatement .. a
true condition
women of all creeds, and that it i8 not believe that the .tate�ent can
"'�d bank, a••bo..... b,. tae boob of 1I1e In oaid ba�k·O JOHNSTON. .trictJy non-sectarian in all mat\e"_. be true, because I cannot con�eive .of,
Sworn to and subscribed before me. thilI· lath day of July, 1921.
• The movement to bring the matter such insolent treaaon to Amenean m-
"
RUPI)RT D. RIGGS, N. P., Bulloc" Co., Gu. before t)le. United State. Senate was stit'ution•.
undertaken by the National Council "I shall 'bold your·lettAr UPQn ·m,..
of Catholie Mlln and the Catliolic Lii,- deok for furthCll' cOlleiderati�� until,
mea'. Aasoeiatien of Georrria, at· a I ban heard more from you.
meeting beld in Savannah on Jnne G, The reply to Senator Williams reo
at whiclll repretIentati ..es of the Na, vena the existence in Georgia of liLw..
tional Catholic Wefare Council and provid�g for �. Inspeeflo8 by lrud
the Knighlll of Columbus pledged the juriee of Hoo.1!8 of Good Shepherd,
eo-operation of these ·bodi... also. eonventa bom... and otaer in.titu.
It i. learned by the WOTld, tbat tions, a�d denios fiatly'that BiAhop
Bishop Keiley wa. strongly urged to X_iley or any other in' aothority in ,
cause the arre.t of Senator Watson the Catholic church has refused grand
on charges of <[iminal libel, and that juries or otber public officials a right
when he demurred he was inundated to conduct such inopections. �NW""'MMNW""""MNNW""MMNW""""MNWW""N\t'rI'......"
with telegTams and letters from The reply encloses the report of the .=._::_::_::_::_...:._-------------:-:-::--:-:-::-:--:-:-::-:--:-:-;+-;:�;:.._.:::;::;
friends and fellow-Catholics through_ Chatham county grand jury of May .....1 +++++++++++++++++++++++-1'++++++
out the countl'y to bring the matter 24,1921, which says:
•
PARM LOANSto a legal issue. Bishop Keiley, who "Your committee, appointcd under2��,��g.�� is seventy-foul' years old and one of the Veasy act, has visited the various
'515:75: the most venerated members of the institutions supposed to be covered
170.27\ C'\thollc episcopacy in Amedca, re- by this law and begs to submit
detail-
35 000 00
sisted all such requests. He did, how- cd report as follo\\;s:
1 I •
ever, issue the following statement to liThe St. Mary's Home, St. Francis
H,OOO.OO the meeting and the Catholic press: Rome and the Little'Siste'rS of the
14,000.00 "I have suffered similar attacks POOr were all found in excellent con­
from that mun for many years, and dition in every respect. We desire1,768.45
surely I need no defense now nfter to make a special report regarding
thirty-five years lived in Georgia, and visits by the grand jury co!"mittees
when I am nearing the time when I to st. Vincent's Convent of Melcy.
can hardly expcct to spend many m'ore "We found this institution to be 1iI"I.I.lJ I I I I .. " I I, I 1'1'1 I 1 I 1 '1-+ 10.1 1.1 1 1 1 1'1.1 I 1'1 I_I �,
years among my friends. However; the exclu.ive and private home of the -,- tit seems to me that this as a matter Sis'ers of Mercy, tbere being no other t'M I L' Ii! MIL' Ii !that should interest the public spirit- inmates. While we were, accorded +
cd' citizcns of Georgia. 'It is they eve,y.courtesy by the sisters we felt +
WE DELIVER MILK DAILY TO'OUR PATI,I.ONS IN STATESBORO +-1"who are challenged: The' iTltegrity that we were imposing ourselves and +
• to
i
Prie.... fter April lot, Quart 15c, Pint 8e'
i
of their lnws and institutions is im- therefore recomincind tbat fu �re Pure aweet milk handled in most .anitary manner. �
pugned: The honesty of their courts grand juilies strike this 'institutlOnd We invite 'your patronage and guarantee satisfactory servke.and grand Juries is called in question, from the list of plac,", to be visite
and these honible im",u�ations on under the V.easey act. Respectfully B E A S LEY'S D A I R Y
Georgia are vouched f�r by one' of Gubmitted. J. C. Schwarts, chairman; t GEO. T. BEASLEY, Manager. :j:
its senators. H. C. Strachan, Sam Ross, E. W. 1" A S t b G +.!- Phone No. 8018 ROllte , ta es oro, 6._""These frightful charges come on Rosenthal, Carl J. Herman." t
.....
h· hit S tor (10feMtc) -I-top of a shameful record of lync 1l1g Concluding t � rep y 0 ena
M'I I 1'1 1 I 1+1001 I I I 1 +++01' I 1 I I I ++++++++++�and peonage which already has made (Continued on page 6)
Georgia notorious. No, it is not I ==...;�������;;,,;;,;,,==-�===::====::::::��==""'�
who needs defending, but Georgia,
and it seems too bad '�hat it should
require to be protected from its high­
ets placed public official, one of its
representlltives in the Unit�d States
Senate."
DEPARTMENT OF BANKING
STATE OF GEORGIA
N C h'
.8. C. GROOVER, President J.
O. JOHNSTO . as ier
STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF
BANK OF STATESBORO
located at Statesboro, Bulloch County, at close of
business June 30, 1921.
Date of chartcr. 1894. Began
busirn ss 1894.
AS CALLED FOR BY THE SUPERINTENDENT OF BANKS.
22,268.22
20'm:��
41.40
Bang! Bing! Bang!
GREI' EXPANSIDN SALE,
OP WHE
Crescent 5 & to 'C:ent Sto
Statesboro, Georgia
SATURDAY ANEil MONDAY
I
TO THE nIit.ST FIF"I'Y CUS­
.TOMERS TWO PAIR
ROSE
in.
Office First National Bank Building
STATESBORO, GEORGIA (
DOES A GENERAL REAL ESTATE BUSIN�S.
If you ba.... aa.ythiq ill Real £.tate you w_t to ..u, ...
_; if you w_t to buy, - _. ;
DEPARTMENT OF BANKING
t STATE OF G!leRGlA .
JL ,F. DONALDSON, President ;1. G. WATSON. Camler.
I3TAT!JIlENT OF THE .ceNDITION OF
SEA ISLAND BANK FOll. SALE
A good business lot on South M�in street.
Desirable residence on South Mam treet.
One vacant lot on North Main street, close
IOeated'at Statesbom, Bnll.d, COUJIt)', at elose of bwoine•• June SO, 1921.
Date.cof charter, 1901.
.
,.
Began busine,," 1901.
AS CALLED FOR BY THE SUPERINTENDElNT OF BANKS.
LIABILITIESRESOURCES
Time loans and discounlll_$447,907.39
Demand loans 72,474.68
LoaM secured by Teal
estate _ 48,940.63
United States aOld State
of Georgia bonds 14,831.22
Municipal and �lrBinage
district bonds - - --
Banking house _
flIn1iture and fixtures __
Other real e tatc own�d_
Cash in vaults and amounts
deposited with approved
Reserve Agents _
Advances on cOttOll, __
Checks for clearing lIouse
Other checks and cash
items:" i.. __
Advances on commodities
other than cotton _
Capital otook paill in $ 50,000.00
Surplus fund 60,000.00
Undivided profits _ _ _ _ _ _ 28,262.81
Individual deposits subject
to check 128,878.50
Time certificlltes of de·
posit _
Suvings deposits ----
Cashier's checks
,
--
Certified checks - - - - -.-­
Bills payable tQ banks in
in this statc _
Bills payal)le to banks in
other states --
Bonds borrowed - --
Other lilrbilities l10t includ-
ed above _
..
, .. E. M. DYAL
30,000.00
33,000.00
4,000.00
9,200.00
WE MAKE LONG TERM LOANS ON BULLOCH COUNTY FARMS
AT THE LOWEST RATES. BORROWER PAYS BACK TO SUIT
HIMSELF. PLENTY MONEY-NO DELAY. OVED TWENTY
YEARS CONTINUOUS LOAN BUSINESS. OLD LOANS RE·
NEWED.
20,801.68
577.26
417.02
595.06
R. LEE MOORE
Statesboro, Georgia
�+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++P��
957.70 .._. ."
Total $683,762.49 Totul $683.762.49
fiATE OF GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY. .
'Before me came ,I. G. Watson, cashier of Sea Island. Bank, who b.c!ng
itul; sworn say. that the above and foregoi!,g .tatement IS a true condition
of .aaJd bank, as sbown b,. tbe book. of file ID said bank. WATSONJ. G. •
S ....orn to and sub.cribed ebfore me, this 13th day of July, 1921.
C. B. McALLISTER, N. P" B. Co., Ga.
DEPARTMENT OF BANKING
STATE OF GEORGIA .'
S. L. NEVIL, President R. D. MURRELLE, Cashier.
STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF
FARMERS STATE BANK
located at Register. Bulloch County, at close of business June 30. 1921.
Date of charter, March 11, 1912. Began business
_
AS CALLED FOR BY THE SUPERINTENDENT OF BANKS.
RESOURCES
10,567.13
16,267.61
54.27
LIABILITIES
'TilDe loans and <liscounts __ $5'9,434.13
Loans secnred by' real es-
tate _ _ - - - - - - - --
Other stocks and bonds _
Furniture and fixtures _
Cash in vault anu amounts
deposited with approved
Reserve agents --
Checks for denTing h'Jusc_
Other checks and cash items
Collections account __ - -_
Capital "tock paid in $15,000.00
Surplus fund 3,000.00
Undividcd profits 1,084.33
Due to blinks in this etate_ 1,500.00
Individual deposito subject
to check _
Time certificates of deposit
Cashier's checks _
Bills Jluyable to banks in
this sttlte 15,000.00
Bills payable to banks in
othel' states c___ 8,000.00
5,599.40
1,700.00
1,600.00
··Gr.'J·�. ...:.,ij.
1,910.26
61.35
108.20
60.00
!l'otal $701473.84 ITotal uu $70,473.34
STATE OF GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY.
Before me came R. D. Murrelle. cashier of Farmers Stata Bank, who
being duly sworn, says that the above and fore�oi�g Irt�tement is a true
eendition of said bank as shown by the books of file In SaId bank.
- . R. D. MURRELLE.
.Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 7th day of July, 1921.
.
LEE BRA�NEN, N. P .. B. C., Ga.
Buy a pipe-'
and some P.A.
the joy that's due you!-like lemon? ,.
dr-ink· "
.�'1t8:R
One of the oldest flaY�>r!j
in the world ma�e_ more -
delicious. and distinctive.
Companio� drink to Ward's
Orange-Crush and Lime�.
Crush. Drink one today,
In bottles or atfountaln�
Bottled by
Pri.nce Alh",rt i"
.old in torpy rut
bag., tidy t"e.f 0"'_
hond.some pou�d
and Ilo!f pot:l,d tin
humidors ond;n "Ie
JXJund cr),stfl/ r;lc.ss
Ilumidor with
.ponllc mois�cnc"
top.
We �r.int it right here that if you don',t know t�e
"feel''-ulld the friendship of a joy'us jimmy pipe-:
Gb 'GET ONE! And....:... get some Prince Albert and
bang a how'dy-do on 'the ·.hig smoke-gong I
1"01', P;;.ince Alb rt's quality-·flavor-'coolness­
fru:;;rance-is in a class of its own! You never tasted
such tobacco! Why-figure out what it alone means
to' your tongue and temper, when we tell you t�at
Prince Albert can't bite, can t parch! Our exclus1ve
patented process fixes that!
Prince Albert is a revelation in a makin's cigarettEd
My, but how that delightful flavor m�kes a d�ntt
And how it does answer that hankenngl Prince
Alb;rt rolls easy and stays put because it is crimped
cut. And, say-oh, go on and get the papers or a pipe!
_ Do it right now!
DEPARTIlfENT 6F BANKING
, STATE OF GEORGIA .
.... K. TURNER. President· R. R. KINGERY, Cashier.
STATEMENT OF THE CONo.ITION OF
BANK OF PORTAL
i�""ted at'P6rtRl, Bull'och Countjo, at tlose of busin{!ss June 30, �.921.
DJlte. of· charter, May 21. 1910. Began buointss,July 30 . .1910.
:'-". AS CALLED FOR BY THE SUPERINTElNDENT OF BANKS.
5,000.00
LIABILITIES
_
Capital stqck paid in .$ 25,0�0.00
Surplus fund 1,200.00
Undivided profits 1,030.G4
Individual depo�its subject
to check _.:_. _
Time certificates of deposit
Cashier's checks 110.58
Bills pnyable to banks in
this state 14,000.000
Notes and bills rediscount-
ed with Federal Reserve I
Bank _ 22,148.43
Bonds bO'!'l'owod _ __ _ _ _ _ 5,000.00
Coca CoIn oot1.Hng Co. .. of_
Statesboro. Ga.
800.00
2,525.00
3,500.00
2,829.09
MEN'S HoSIERY
25<> Kind, a pail''' fo" 280
36c Kind, 3 pairs fcL 37e
45c Kind, 3 pairs lor 69c
60c Kind, 3 pairs fOL 89c
75c Kind. 3 pnirs fOL 98c
85c Kind, 3 pairs fOI'. $t.23
CROCKERY
STRICTLY FIRST QUALITY
These range in all colors
and sizes
Consisting of Cups, Sallcers, Din­
ner Plates and olher Crockery to
match for you to make np those
dinner sets.
$1.50, 8et of 6 Cups and 6
Saucers 73c
$1.40 set of 6 Dinller Plates __ 690
75c'large fancy F'1:uit Bowls __ 34c
Lot of odds mod' ends, consisting
of Bowls, Sctnp Plates, Oat Meals.
Butter Pl�t�s and other plecos to
make up your full dinner set.
Stone Jugs, la"ge oize 49c
HIGHEST GRADE OF
CR.OCKERY
Gold Bands and Floral Designs­
Cups, Saucet'S, Plates and Plattero.
$2.25 "et 'of 6 Cups and 6
Saucers $1.39
$2.25 set of 6 Plates $1.39
65c Bowls 39c
75c Platters. largo ,49c
GLASSWARE
$2.50 set of 6 Sherb,'rts (gob-
let style) $1.39
$1.25 net of 6 Ice Cream
Dishes, colollial cut (bob-
let style) 73e
New style Spoon Holde,'s, each 9c
(You can't turn 'em over.)
350 Sugar Dishes, coloni�1 de-
sign 1ge
25c Butter Dishes, plain and
fancy 13c
40c Pickle Dishes, (oval shape) 23c
75c Ice Tea Coasters. set of 6,4ge
7 50 Ice Cream Dishes, set of
6 (,fancy cut) 49c
65e Glass Pitchers, plain and
fancy cut 3ge
$1.00 Ice Tea Tumblers, set I
of 6 (colonial style) _� 5ge
$1.26 Ice (fea Tumblers, bell
sljape, set ot 6. colonial cut 73e
75c Table Tumblers, thin
bl.<)wn, plain and' fancy, eet
of'6 490
76c Lemonade Tumblers, tbin
blown. fa!'ey .tyle, set of 6 4ge
Spec:.ial ,lot Qf· tbin l!lown
table Tumblers, pillin ,and
wll!te-'
.
SOc eet of 8 " 34c
JELLY GLASSES
Standard sizos. per do�en:,---49c
We have enlarged our store considerably and we deem
it proper for us to have you celebrate with us. 'Realiz­
ing times are hard we have put our minds together to
give you
, :'IN.ntedl,
FE� ,JG.LIt.
T�!!:NTY-FtVID aALl!:S­
LAD128 WAN�. COIII(
AT ONC!!:.
A Bargain Festival for 'IS Days CHILDREN'S HOSEBLACK A�iD WHITE
35c v�lue ------------- 19c
50c value ---------- 29c
760 Mi.ses' Lisle ---- 49c
CHILDREN'S SOX, SOLID AND
FANCY TOPS:
SGe kind -------------- 23c
500 kind ------------ 29c
You all know our motto has always been to gIve values.
'
Weare go­
mg to give such bar gains that IS absolutely impossible to believe. Be
sure and read every article In this advertisement and you will find
what you want.
This Sale Starts
Saturday, July 16th, 1921
TOWELS
Barber Towels, dozell 89c
Lnrge size. plain nnd bordcret' 19c
200 Buth Towels, 2 for 27c
rrurkish Fuee Cloths, 3 fo[. __ 23e
,
We positively want you to pay us a visit.
\
BABY CAPS '1
75c Trimmed, now - 33c
SUSPENDERS
FRUIT JARS Vi5it Our Remnant Counter MUSLIN UNDERWEAR 50c kind --------- 290 ,0750 kind --------- 48c 'r!
$1.00 kind ---- 59c
Pinta, per dozen 750
Quarts, per dozen 85c
Hal[-1I'8llon, per dozen' ) $1.05
75c Oorset Covers 39c
$1.00 Corset Covers 59c
U.75 Night Gowns 98c
$2.50 Night Gown. (white and
pink) $1.59
$1.75 Princess Slips 98c
$1.75 Petticoats 9Mc
$1.00 Silk Camisoles 49c
$1.5U Silk Camisoles 6gc
$1.50 Children's Princ",,"
85�liChild�';-�'� - [)r�;"'-e-;'; - = = = = :���
35c Children's Bodie. 19c
65c Children's Petticoats 39c
65c Ladies' Kllit Teddies, 3 .for 99c
$1.25 Nainsook ITeddi"" 79c
$2.50 Nainsook Teddies, ex-
tra quality ------- $1.23
Ladies Brassieres 49c & 69c
BOY'S WAlIH SUITS
$1.75 Wash Suits • __ 98c
$3.00 Wash Suits - $1.59 1.
BOY'S BLOUSES
$1.00 good quality Perc�le 69c
MILLINERY MEN'S WORK GLOVES
50c Jersev Gloves 29c
$1.00 Loather Gloves 59c
LARGE FANCY LANPS This is a lot of the most astonishing colors and shapes obtain.
able; they are New York's latest craze. This is a late shipment just
received and we will slaughter them ti the public. This "lbt consists
of White Sat.in, Georgettes, Slraw. and Black Sailors, some are val.'
ued up to $9.50. Our price .1.89 UP
MEN'S SOLID LEAiI'HE BELTS.
25e kind ------------ 13e
50c kind -------- 2ge
75c kind ------------ 89c
$1.00 kind ------- 590
Very heavy and they can't
tum over $1.49
No.2 Lamps, fan,c,. patterns_ 8ge
ENAMELWARE
BEST GRADE WHITE & WHLIJ'E
10 and 12·quart Buckets $1.49
17.quart DiBh Pans $1.49
(Strong welded handles)
3.quart Sauce Pans 79c
4-quart Sauce Pans 89c
Same grade with lids-
6-quart, without lids 79c
Large sIze Basins 890
NOTIONS
Crochet Tltread. all color and
sizes, 3 for 27c
One lot, 3 for 23c
$1.00 Combe, extra heavy 3ge
Brushes, up from 23c
Assortment Bill Folders and
Pocket Books.
Collar Bands, all sizes, 3 fOL_23c
Windsor Tiee L9c
Dye Flake and Rit Dyes, 3 fOL23c
Buttons-all kinds.
LADIES' HOSIERY
25c grade, 3 pairs fol'. 28c
35c grade, 3 pain for 37c
45c grade, 3 pairs for. 89c
75c grade. 3 pairs for 98c
95c grade, 3 pairs for $1.23
$3.00 Silk HOEe in the leading
shades. black. brown, IIntl
white, per pair _ .. $1.59
LACES
You will find any kind of Lace
you need for your wanta at our
Lace Counter.
5,000 yards at, per yard 2¥..c
5,000 yards at, per yard .4c
7,000 yards at, per yard 7c
6,500 yards at, pel' yard 12c
GRAY ENAMELWARE
BUCKETS HEAVY COATED.
12 quarts 89c
14-quart DiGl, Pans 79c
17.quart Dish Pans 89c
4-quart Pot with bale 59c
4-quart Pot with bale and
handle 59c
6-quart Pot with bale and
handle 69c
Large size Wash Pans 63c
Small size Wash Pans 2ge
BOY'S PANTS _ 8ge UPTOILET ARTICLES
25c Talcum Powder, 3 fOL 49c
Look these prices over careful-
15c Talcum Powder, 3 fOI'. 23c
ly and you \'till be astonished, 25c Peroxide, 6 oz .. 9c
wondering how we can soll l''U'ds 25c Cocoanut Oil Shampoo,
so cheap. Come early and get 4-oz. 130
your uick. 50c Imported Face Powder 19cSea Island, 10 yds for 69<; 35 larg
.
C 19 t ' If t�Checked Hocespun. 10 yds for 98c
c e size 0 a e s 00"
Chambray, all colors. yard IOc Paste ----- 18c
Dress Ginghams, yard 14c Small size 3 for 23c
Cheviot· Shirting, yard 17c 50c bar Castile Soap, the kind
Percales, best grade, yard 14c grandma used. 2 for 43c
Galico, yard - 10·c Palm Olive Soap, 3 for 23cOverall Cloth, heavy R'rade __ 24c
10-quart Milk Buckets 29c A.C.A. Feather Ticking, y(L22 '"' c Colo:ate's All-Round Soap.
3
Large ·!!ize Wash Pans 23c Good grade Mattress TickinR' 10c for
23e
2-quart M:Jk or Pudding Pans 90 Voiles, all colors. yard 24c Colgate's Ca.hmeN Bouquet
4 quart Milk or Pudding Pan. 19c Curtain Scrim, yard lOc Soap, box of 6 for .49c
Pie Plates, 9·1nch � ge .Organdies. best grade. yard __4Sc 360 Rouge " .. _·� 19c
Sifte.r with crank ,,_2.9c 65c Nadine Face Powder .43c
Small 8iz� Cqffee Pots 23c WOODENWAIlE r- 60c Powder in ivory box 89c,-BillCUit Pans (black .teol) __ ::23c' $1.25 lot Toilet Water .49c
I,ar;ge size Kitcben Dippers, '. ,1-�undlBl!ttl!r'·Molds 290 $1.26 Lot Face Powder ._-43.2-quart .,ze 29. ,",''pound Jl:ut'ter )iolds "_28c 350 Pound Talcum Powder__ 19cl-qaart Measuri!llt Cups l� Scrub BruR"" . 19. One lot Stamped Good. 39c
La12-qUart 19a1v.anedlzedF Bta¥,"�--:99· Rat Traps - 13c ·One lot Cretonne ScUta 43c!'ge,ga v nlz 00 ,a B__ • MoUle 'Il'iaps 4e -'- _He"vy grade Well BLl.ckl'ts __ 6,9•.Nan Brushes ::::::::::=::::u MEN"S HANPKERCHIEFS ' _-
.,. ,Ro!ling Pins _. :_29c MIDDIESMeat and Broad Boarda 23c 10., quality �_.4c
Tooth Plcb/6 packs for 230 16c qual!ty :. 6c ,1.75 white, .with colored col· $1.75 R'l'ade ------ 89c
1$1.25
box.paper and Envel- . 'I,Maple lIf�ng Boards, ll.!n_ 23c 20c' quahty ·.: : 7c la,:" --------.,- __.----�---89c '2.00 gralle ----- 980opes 49c �aplell)(,xIng Board•• 15-In_ 49c We .also have beautlful .. Handkor· $1.75 solid blue and 014,·r08e_ 8ge I� $8.00 grade --- .1:4975c box Paper and ·Envelopes·23. Suit Haneers, .each 7c obiefs e.or ·ladies at greatly reo "Men's everalls, Union made__ tlSc Extra sizes with.or without
1 lot Crepe Paper, 3 for lgc Sbopping Bags �---�--9c duced prices. Pin Chec_k'Pante' --"·--·�-�'��11·.39 collars ---- .. -------_" __ 11.411
YARD GOODS BOY'S CAPS
One lot at ------- 49c
$1.25 kind --------- 69c
EMBROIDERY
Be�t grade that can be bought
anywhere; ali kinds of beautiful
designs:
10c kind, per yard 4·c
12¥..c kind. per yard 9c
20c kind. per yard l1c $15025c kInd, per yard 12c � $2:00
$1.00
WORK SHIRTS
BLUE CHAMBRAY. ALL F'AST
OOLORS
Heavy grade 69c
extra size. ---- 79c
Boy's Work Shirt 49c
.--------------------------
TINWARE
RIBBONS
_ALL COLORS AND·WIDTHS ..
The very best that money can buy.
Penny Ribbons, all colors, 6
yard. for - 5c
3e Ribbon., 5 yards to bolt. lIc
7c Ribbons at 4c
120 Ribbons at 7c
16c Ribbons at 9c
20c Ribbons at I11c
30c Ribbons at 18c
40c Ribbons at _, .. 28c
66c Ribbon.' at . 39c
MEN'S UNDERWEAR
60c Nainsook Shirte and
Drawers, each ------ 23c
$1.00 Nainsook Shirla and
Ora,..e1'8, eacb ----- 4gc
$2.00 llnion Suits --- 7$c
$1.26 Boy'. Unio.n Suite 6·lIc
." ,
MEN'S DRE!!S $�III::rS
flIHS CHOICEST DESIGNS AND
__ COLORS-BEST' qRADES.�_STATIO.NERY
,
Cr,escent 5 & 1,0 Cel1't Store:
West Main Street" SJ�t·esb,Q.r,Q,,:·Qa.
- === FE
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THE LESSON REPEATED.
.0. B. l'URNER, Editor nda Owner.
�
fERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:
U"." Ye.U' $1.50
:iJx Months_________________ .76
"""T Mon�bs. _" . .. .60
(invllrinbly in
. �··.nce)
JiDtered .. a seconu-elaas matter Marcb
28. 19v6. at the postoffice at Stutes·
boro, ua .. unuer t�e Act of Con­
Kress Mdrch 3. l.,'lU.
The one lessor; which Southern peo­
ple seem to insist on having repented
to them. is that the republican party
is the negro P81·ty. It has Leen so for
more than sixty years without devia­
tion and h85 never given the slight­
est indication of It possible change in
ita nature.
Some few southern democrats are
throwing fits because the repuhlican
president has seen fit to name a Geor­
gia negro. Lincoln Johnson. as head
of a federal department in which a
Ilumber of white ladies are employed.
Those who seem most dlatressed and
cry the loudest against this action.
we note. are those wbo were most tol­
erant of republicanism in tbe reeens
put. We note among them some who.
....lI.iIe po,ing ao democrats and s!lar.
iDe such frtlilo of tbe demoeratic snc­
_ 118 fell to them. kicked and abus­
ed Ule democratic pa.-.v when. they
wwe shaken locee from 'the public
teat. Among them are men wba ba,..
:ru wiUl the republicall8 wben it wa,
.ropitio.... and .lipped back 'Inder
"_ocratic eover wben it became too
"lei for them ouloide tiu, ranks.
Weare not going to call any names
.or draw any images, but we remem­
ber an instance during th. past .sum·
.-.ar when a white men, 8 candidate
for office. declared from a public plat.
fOrDJ in Stateaboro that Lincoln John·
eon was in every way the equal of
Bon. Clark Howell. the democratic.
national committeeman from Georgio,
nnd was his superior in intellect, Anp
other candidate for high honors at the
hands of the democratic party. pres·
ent on the platform. added his en·
dorsemenb to the declaration with
Money!
One and One-Half Million Dol­
lars Available for 40 Counties
in Georgia
Bulloch county is one of the forty counties that will .be able to parti­
cipate in the $1,500,000.00 which is available for farm loans.
We represent the famous amortization farm loan through a
>::om­
pany that has proved its ability to provide funds by having had
avail­
able more funds. for use by the farmers during the past nine months,
than any other company doing business in Bulloch county.
During all the financial crisis we have not raised our interest rate
and can furnish you money as cheap today as we did in the spring of
last year, giving you a loan from 10, 15 or 20 years with the privilege
of prepayment at any time, without bonus or penalty, with a total cost
of from 7:34 per cent to 7.84 per cent. including commissions for nego­
tiating the loan.
The loan business is a business that requires' much work and time'
and everybody cannot get loans through at the same time· If your crr­
cumstan!;es are such that you see you are going to need a loan this fall
give us your application; get it approved, and we will hold it
until you
want the money and your interest starts from the tiPlIl you receive your
check ..
.
\ ..
,The past nine alonthtl has proved the ability of loan companies and
the l"tlcords of the clerk's office will show that we have furnished mOl'e
money to Bulloch county farmers during this. time th'an any other ODe
leode! doing busineB8 in the county. '.
If you need money see us as we can give you the best loan at the
least cost and in the qui�kest ti�e.
Yours .,ery truly.
Cowart &'IDonaldson
LEEROY COWART PETE DONALDSON
.,
T�UR!DAY, JUL��112.�I.�--���==�======���==��==�==���::����::������������==������
COLOREU-YfACHIRsiRMAL SLAT'S DIARY. f
IS NOW IN PROGRfSS HfRf
Friday-I was si;�e:���a:r�e� ::� t
WHY JESSIE PASSED
I
rna rite a note to
By V. Q. PERRY. I
the drug boss So •
,
I told him I had
I a note witch, sedI cud not wirk to­
duy, He up &.
sed to me You
woodent need to
of gonc to so
much trubble.
cud of gave you n
week ago to sny
you cuddent Wil'lL
He give me a $ &
sed Here's another
note & it .ays you
cant wirk no more
a tall here. So I
am going to quit him & I think I will
wirk at the printing Office.
Sat",rda,.-tonit. pa bought a ei­
gar down town to the other drug
store & when h., started to lite it the
boss sed Say mister smoking issent
aloud in thi. store. Pa sed Why
you sell cigars why cant I smoke it.
The man answered & replS-ed Yet!&.
we sell soap but we dont want you to
'take a bath here, "
Sunda;r--lt 'wa. hot in church to­
,'ay but Jake" me g"Jt to laffing be­
cause we seen so many ole men" he
sed just think Slate all them fellds
"as 1 time butifull babys " there
mother bad to wa8h &: powder them
" the girls weed .borry them to puah
in 8 cart�
Mcno....,-torta of July. had 1\ big
Irf8nd tillle. One poor little boy got
lost trom biB ma " wben the marshall
ast him why be diddent hold on to
her ""erts he sed Ite cuddent nach
tbem. \
Tae.da,.-Mr. Gillem says all thi.
tawk of hard timet! is bunk. be tried
to find a man to mow his yard. He
sed tney is a lot of men who wirked
yesterday " lot! who nre a'going to
wirk tomorro. but none who will wirk
today.
WednOlda,.-ma lecktured pa for
squirting ashes on the tlore Pa sed
she is like a 8·day clo"k. steddy &
reliable but when she starts you cnnt
stop her with nothing lessen n ax.
Thuroday-pa was called on by his
neffew Clarence today witch sed hc
was thinking of getting married to a
wife. he ast pn how old shud a fello
be when he attempted to marry. Pa
cleaned his throte & sed My boy dont
marry till yure 30 yrs, of old age &
then you will hn .. e ctB. enuff not to.
1Jusinesf 'Efficiency
DemaDda that caab tranaactiona be hanaled in
such a manner that 'the maximum of safety and
accuracy ia inaured. Bank recorda accepted aa
concluai'f'e evidence in all CAsea where the T'ay�
ment �f money I ia que..tioned. Customers of
banks a're saved thousand.. of dollars yearly,
because they PAY BY CHECK.
Sea Island 1Jank
'1
,
Z. A. RAWLS.
Z. A. Rawls. one of the best known
citizens of the county. died Tuesday
afternoon at his home 'in the Brook.
let district. his death follOwing an
iIIn... of several yea1l. Interment
.
"as at New Hope cemetery at 4
o'clock Wednesday afternoon.
Mr. Rawls W811 one of the old-time
citizens of the county. and bad reo
ai4ed at the plaee where be died tor
more than half a cen\ury. He w;";:a'
Contederate veteran and was esteem­
ed 811 a uesful and upright citizen.
COMMERCIAL SAVINGS
The Summer Normal for colored
teachers. at the Statesboro High In.
dustrial school. is being largely at.
tended, more than a dozen counties
being represented.
lI\essrs. J. E. McCroan. J. W. Davis
and F. T. Lanier have been named as
directors. Through them and Wm.
James. principal. the General Educa­
tion Board. of Newark. and other
county boards of education are aid-
ing in this work.
.
John W. Hubert. principal Cuyler
School, Savannah; Bertha King. Cen­
tral City College. Macon; J. G. M.
Curtright. Paine College. Augusta.
and Wm. James are the instructors.
One of the leading features of the
course will be nn entertainment next
Monday evening at 8 :30 o'clock at
the school chapel. comprising recita­
tions and songs from negro authors.
To this exercise tbe public is invited.
Special seat! will be provided for all
wbite visitors.
NOTICE.
Having sold my entire interest in
the mercantile businesa of A. McEI.
veen " Son. at Stilson. to my son,
W. R. McElveen. this i. to notify all
��ons that he has assumed respousi­
blllty for all outs-.mding indebted­
ness, and 'will collect al acccunts
and notes due the finn. All peraons
indebted, ei�l!r by note :or account
are requested to Dlake prompt ••ttle-
j{��ITt� him. A. McELVEEN.
•
10 Pounds
I
.'( Sugar,50c
SATURDAY, JULY 16TH ONLY, WITl:I EVERY
$1.00 PURCHASE WE WILL SELL 10 POUNDS
SUGAR FOR SOc.
Paridise Island Pineapple, 21f2-pound can 39c
Sugar, per pound --------,i- 61/2C
Chum Salmon, per can - - - - -
'
1 Oc
White Cherries, 2112-pound can ------------ A7c
Best Bread in town, per, loaf .: _ _ _ _ _ _ 7c
.Advanced canned Brains, per can 33e
Eagle Milk, per can - - - 23c
Dime Brand Milk, per can 15c
Cream, small, evaporated -: __ .. __ '_ 7c
Cream, large, evaporated :. __ _'15c
Marigold Jelly, 3 glasses - _,.. ..::_� 25c
Shelh�d Walnuts, S.:oz, net -- .. --------�'----� aOc
'All10c National Biscuit Co.'s Crackers � � __ � 71hc"
..
A1l20c National Biscuit Co.'s Crackers _' �. �15c
Thackston's
No Phones "SAVE THE DIFFERENCE" No Delivery
� Offices over Trapnell-Mikell Company's Store, Ea!t Main Sv-eet
t
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"Isn't It the time nud place that
.tory wrIters could use to start a
novel? Here Is the wnter, the moon,
1\ log, find a mnn nnd n girl-ali at
Ulelr best, Wouldu't tt losplre any­
one?" Jessie wttson, the girl, Inughcd
roguishly lit the opportunIty she had
opened for the mnn lit hur side.
'"fhe lnke Is benutltul, wtth thnt
EIIoon roy glimmering from awny out
In the night. lind the girl. too. Is beau­
tlful, If she wtll pardon me for snylog
It; but tile mnn doesn't seem to fit Into
this benuty," Andrew Purson replied'
eertoustv.
"How serious you nre. U I dldn't
know Allen well I would thluk you
meant that. but. you don't, do you'"
she nsked,
"Yes, all of It," he nnswered. "But
let us tnlk of somethlug else. Yon are
going aWRY tomorrow, aren't you'" \
''Yes: back to the old city to write
on examlnotlone. ,I jUlt hate achool
lnd examlnatlonll I would make ",11-
lakea on purpose If It wasn't for the
disgrace dad and mother would think
It. They wllnt me to teach after I go
to .uorma), and I don't wnnt to. rm
twentl' now. A girl at twent7 wantl
to bave lome tun, doesn't aha?"
"Twenty I. 'fe., 70Unl'." he an·
owered. "But, ten me, wh, don't JOu
..ant to teacb1"
"Beesu.. t am not Intended tor a
t"�I;Ier: I ·,,,wt hat!· �e.ch��l'i _'a� I
leach...... There'. not oDe of t1iem that
.. nl_no, not one I baTe met." Ber
tooe 10&8 declW,
Be amiled a trllle, hut the m__•
behind a cloud and ahe could Dot .e
him. ''You'lI return nat Monda,. witll
It all over." he ..Id when he lJPQke
.pln. ,.�.": . . 11'.
''Yeo, rll' retUrn to the D1cewt .mm·
mer resort 00 earth to spend the 1IUlIi­
mer. Will you be here'" ,.
"No, I leave all Saturday."
"You don·t ·Ieem to be a bit aorry,"
lllae pouted.
"No. I am not." He watcher! her
fIIee closely. Rnd cbuckled Inwardly It
the pout on her Ups. "For, you see, I
om coming back a week from Saturday
to spenr] 8 two months' vacation here."
be continued.
"Won't that 'be splendid I" sho ex·
clntmed, nnd her pleasure WBS op­
parent,
Tbe next morning he was at the sta'
tlon to see her off lind wish ber lucll.
"It will just bo luck that will 'get
me t.hrough," she suld, III do not know
a thing about algebra', and am sure I'll
Ounk. The nlgebra tencher Is a wretch
and I could never learn nnythtng from
him."
After tbe train pulled out Parsons
looked after It with a .Igh. "I wonder
whot she would thInk tf Ibe knew I
was an algebi'8 lencber?" he mnsed.
"I wonder wbat she would think If .he
tnew I was gol ng to mark the very
paper she Is afrnld she will fall all. Shoe & Harness Factory
I woa't know which one la hers,
though. thanks to tbo number lystCJ1J.·' 33 West Main Street Phone 400
For two days Andrew Paroool bad (21apr-tfc)
been marking algebra papero. and be 0: '1 1 1 I .........L..L+ I I I I I I I I I I I
.......,01·MI'io++-I+Io++lI+H.......
....ve an ejaculation of tbariktulneao
r+u ..+....... .. . ..uuuu....... •
wben be started to mark the lost one
of the pile. No.6. was the only means
of Identlftcntlon on the paper. The
IIrst solution was correct. It bnd been
correct on 98 per ceqt of the other pa·
pere. Not aoother lnswer wa. rlgbt.
No.6 was better nt compOflltion. be
could tell that by the wa, the e88ny
commenced. It was a gtrl. bo could
.ee by the writing. Sbe had chosen
the subject. "A Oharacter Study In
Every·Dny Life." As be "'ad. Andrew
1 becnme more nnd more Interested."
It was no wonder his cbecks burned.
Such a bero·worshlplng description of
blmself. told In sucb glowing. orlgtnal
language. would make any mnn blush.
He read and rerend It. There was not
a foolt to be found with It. It wns
tbe most wonderf.1 composl lion he bad
ever rend. The last parngraph partie·
. ularly abounded with praise and ended
wIth tbe words' "�, perfect maD_
man nny woman oouIII worllhlp I"
Be undid tbe llgebra bundle ooce
more. No.6 was right on top. Be re­
read the paper. Forty marks were re­
quIred tor a Pos, and be bad olily
gtven ber ten. Y.� the pnper wu
wortb forty marks. aII4 be '11''' ver:r
glad be bad reJ'ead It
The SUlJllller wal �wIDI Dear &II
end-the moo deltcht:tDI IIUlDmer ..
dr.... Poraooa hIld eve!' had. Be ...
waiting OIl the beech fqr Jeuts. 8be
enme _lpplOI' aut 01 the !Iootal, ...
, IahIng • papa."
.. J
· .�. !be .-:_ ., I
� :� � JIbe.a'IIDIItli" ....
lM!Uilil' bIm. JIIIt ....,._,;d::
wblll.. iD'IIIid !11m.
• 'I .. ·1Ii 'ilia'
,_; � 1!D41i4......... t�'
_ bow t l!IOt'ttiroUih tluJ.t, �
�-J.!II!Ir4lGlllll""'.'�'
.. ;:,.',\ ".,
,
"'What cJo � ..." iIIIlIIft u.'..
'
pcIIIItSaD,1''' 1IIe· a.a..4. .. �
_"'" .
· Be;.bad IQ_.-*- ' ..
""l'be idea II' .. IIItped. -.:t-.baiI.
"'0 ..... ' '"Jfo tblDk ,. Md fIiIit
Iut parqrapb.I"
"Tbat paragraph IIIIDI .� ...,.
P.tettt _ 10 &be Worti1, 41i1r." 111'.•
"Let • waUl down We � 1 __
to WI � el •. ItUIe ..... I � the't
WIll as--Ii 110 ,W 1lOOIl't 1Bft·• ..,.,
.
..,
oomna! IIcbooI II6st ......"
"o...��'
·
To _lite 8 pb;�. ....�
dUel wHbDot 1I.IIDc' lbe __,
�.. C!U'C b¥ been 10..... III
�eII ......... t\JlllAr metal III4e r.
�41'1a1r..·
.
<7'.,.' ,. I
HOSPITALITY
'IS REFLECTED IN THE
MEALS YOU SERVE.
Meals that show lrreproach­
able Good Te st e-«
Meals that almost
speak their welcome
are easily made with
Rising Sun
IUP."LATIVIl .aL' ".IING
FLOUR
W. H, GOFF COMPANY. W BOLESALE DIS'TRIBUTORS
LOANS
MADE ON IMPROV�P 'fARMS
Good terms; lowest rates ob�ainable; a�le.·
funds for all acceptable applications. .
'
WANT'ED-A few 'good farms for sale..
A. ·H.· STRICKLAND
Bank ,of Statesboro Building
Statesboro Georgja
i LET US REPAIR YOUR OLD SHOES!
+
-I-
-I-
I
They'll be so much like new shoes that
you'll wear them on the most important
occas)ons. We're not ashamed of our re­
pair workmanship, and you'll have no re­
grets, either.
WE'RE EXPERT SHOE DOCTORS�
We'lI send and get your old shoes. fix 'em right. and return them
very quickly. Our "Champion" repairing work wonders
WIth 014-0- •
shoes. Let us show you-you'll be surprised to see how much
good look. added to comfort and Inger wear. you'lI get for very
little money.
J. 'Miller's
Hampshlrp. Hog Sal.1
M/ednesday, Augus'�31sf.
40····Registered Sows and Gilts····40
Bred to Cherokee Jpller, Senaational $3,000 Boar, and:
Mose E., one of the beat 80ns of the famoua Mose Mesaen­
ger boar.
SALE WILL BE HELD AT PINELAND FARMS,
LOCATED THREE MILES EAST OF STATES·
BORO, ON THE SAVANNAH ROAD.
I
The PUb,liC is cordially
invited to visit the fann and look
over our stock. Private sales may be arranged for at any
time. We have several very good fall boars for imme-­
diate sale.
�" JO�.fu�:o:r;i;:L;AN
� STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
.. S�Nll�tf;2.
.....•.•...
.. r'.,1
WE HAVIil SOXE VERY ATTRACTIVE BARGAINS IN
�OILES,
.
COiORED ORGANDIES AND QINGHAJIS.
.
.. ' . ,
WE Ati;o CARRY A FANCY IJNE OF WOM�'S AlC1> .
CHIOORENS' HOSIERY. , ..WE ARE SELLING SHOm
FAR BELOW ACTUAL COST. WHEN lIT NEED 01'
SOIlETHING IN THESE LINES GIV. US A CALL,'AS
WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY.
PA�E SIX
BU1.LOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS.
WATSON'S ARTICLE IS
PRESENTED TO HARDING
MEDICAL SOCIETY
ADVANTAGE TO PUBLIC
( Advertisement)
PHY�mW�I�A� A�I1�N
�f IA�1�� txr1AINtD
"This will we believe, .,,1110VO any
, suspicion cr�atcd il� y.our mind that
the OUl1.S, grand Junes and prose-
. t cuting attorney of
Chatham county
i I arc so shamelessly delinquent as tosuffer a white girl slave pen to exist
WORLD'S LEADING AUTHORITIES SHOW
JUST WHAT: in Savannah, no tho article in the Pl�'
per of the JUIlIOr seuuto r from
Geor­
TANLAC REALLY IS AND EXPLAIN EFEECT
OF EACH
gin alleges. The treason you sense
OF T£N INGREDIE TS ON THE
HUMAN SYSTEM. docs not emanate Irom Savannah."
POWER OF MEDICINE CONCLUSIVELY PROVEN. A a
result of the activity of the
Catholic organization Senator Watson
has in subsequent issues of his paper
assumed personal- reponibility for all
that appeared lherein, and in one ar­
ticle resenting the circularization of
the Senate GAY'!:
"Have R care, Mr. Richard Reid.
I! }TOU inflame anyone of your
mur­
der gang to attack me horo iy
WlUlh·
iRgton. what do you suppose my Au­
gusta friends will do to YOI1 Y"
AR attack on President H•.rding i.s
also included in another issue of the
paper for an alleged nppointmont of
a Catholic prieet of Marion, Ohio, to
ill. Unired Stat... consulship at Rome.
"l,f it should hc.reafter become e,oj·
dent." the senator ...",te. "that the
Marion pries! i. meddling ..-iib our Iforeig11 aft'air! in Rome. I ..ill b.
heard from, yoo may be BtU'e."
It de"elope that Preside"t Harding
loa. not namod a Catholic priO!!t of'
Marion or et.s... loere to tho Iito_ con_
.ul&hip Or to any athol' consnlllbip.
Franci. B. K ....n is the conoul to
Rome. He is n1lt a Catholk.
Bishop ireile, of Savannab ...".ed
in the Conledo'rate army aLI a private,
becoming a priest in 1874 and a bisb·
op in 1900.
(Continued from page 2)
ntholic Laymen's As-\Villiams, the The Medical Association ot Georgia
is n very old organlznllon nnd hna on
its roll rnn uy of the best pbysiclans
3f tho srn te. It hold! nnnuni meet­
inJ;o, u nd b sides hns dlstriot and
county socl tics. This Anaoclnt ton 19
one trom which the people derive
brent benefit. us the meeting togeth­
er of OUI' I)hl' Iclnns must bring out
many things thnt wtll be or interest
to every doctor, ,and the rapid ad­
vancement of tho s lence mnkes It al­
most a n cesstty.
III its Public Hen lth section tile pre­
vention or dtsoase and sanitation are
discussed uud the newest tboubgt Ie
debated. The fact aa to whethor or
nOt a phyetclan i. a member of hlo
County Medlcat Society goes a long
wuy 81!1 an endorsement aa to ble
professional .tandlng.
The next annual meeting of the A.·
soclation "'Ill be held in Rome the
Hh to 6tb of May. We would be glad
to see every physIcian In our county
enrolled in the Society. There i. an
other adnntage that we might ruee­
uou, and tllat Is that e,.ery member
recelyea' the Journa], a monthly de­
roted to medlolne. Thie Is furnlehed
tree to all membeno. 'Memberehlp In
the State AeaodMIOII Is baaed on til.
local 8oclety. ,3'0 X 31
i$22; '11:6';�D". . I c � • I ".. '. {{ . n
JUduttion·on Gil styles tmd-rise,
socintion suys :
A dar never passes but what thousands of people
ask the
Question: What is Tanlac. Why its phenomenal
success?
Why do we hear so much about it? an Why
ha this prepara­
tion so far outs ripped all other medicines of its kind?
The answer to the e questions is easy and can be explained
in just one word-merit. Ta nlac is scientifically compounded
aad repre ents year of work. 5 udy, experimentation
and re­
search by some of the foremost chemists and pharmacologista
of America.
The Tanl ... (onnula is purely ethi­
cal and complies with &11 National and
&tate pure food la..,.. I� 1.8 purely
vegetable and is made from the .most
beneficial roo , herbs and bark!
Irnown to Materia Modica. The Tan·
lac Laboratories are amon!; the lar­
geot and most modernly «I ipped in
til.. oountJry.
Ten InlTeciiea.ll in Tanlao.
Altogether, there are ten ingredi.
ent. in franlac, 6&ch of which is of
reeognized lher3peut;c \Tattle.
In referring to one of the QlOr8 im·
portant ingredients of TanlAc, the En·
cyclopedia BrittAnica saY'!:
"It has been the source of the moot
...Iuable tonio medicin61 tbat bue
ever been discovered."
In referring to other of the gen·
eral tonic drugs contained in Tanl&c,
the 13th Edition of Potter's Thera·
peotics, a standard medicial text­
book, states that '·th y impalt general
tone and strength to the entire sys·
tern, including all organs and tIS­
sues."
The same well known authority in
describing the ph:siological action of
still another of the ingl'edients of
Tanlac, which is of value in treating
what is commonly known 3 "run­
down condition," uses the following
expression: I
"It is highly esloemed in loss of
appetite dOling convalescence from
acute diseases."
The1'e are certain other elements in
LOST-Automobile crank for O,·er·
land car. Finder will please re·
tum and receive reward. A. J.
FRANKLIN, Statesboro, Ga.
(23junltp)
The best fabric tire
made forheavyservice
or rough roads-
Tanlac, W�c:h, because or their in­
n ence upon the appetite, digestion,
aas.imt ation and elimination, improve
-"e nutritioD' and vital acti\�ty of all
tte u,s.... aad organs of the body
and produce thot etAte of general ton­
icity ..bich ;. called health.
The nited Stat... Disp e:"""tory
Dlak"" u'a following commont regard.
ing anoUa.r bi'r<!dient:
"It lIlay b. U!led in aU eue. o{
pure debtlit,. of the dige.oti," organ.
C-f ..-ber. a general tonic impreellion
i. required."
Tbere sre certain other ingredienta
descn'bed in the Dis�,atory. and in
otloer standard medical tert-booko, ....
I aving a b"".ficial action upon tho
organ! of sceretion, '9t'ho3e proper
functionin� results in a purification
of the blood streams passing through
them. In this manner, objectionable
and poi nous ingredicnt;s of tbe
blood are removed and the entire
system invigorated and vitalized.
Tonic and Body Builder.
Tanlac was designed primarily for
the corl',�ction of disorders of the
s:omach, lh'er and bowels. A t the
tame time, howc\'er, it is a powcrful
rcconstructh'C tonic and be:i)." builder,
{or it naturally follows that any medi·
cine t.hat b,-ings about. proper as­
nimilation of the food and thorough
elimination of the waste products
must, thereforc, have a far-reaching
and most beneficial effec·t Ullon the
Estrs PI, - Heavy Tread
FACTS.
Some of the tlltnp the Dlvislol1 of
Child Hygiene, State Board of Health.
AUanta, haa dooe 10 the laat .!:r
mOl1ths:
LtterllltUre .eot ollt �__'_"""" &t,lO'
Literature on PI'M. (PbYillcal
Eumll1atlDn; 1'b. 8ebool
ctlolc) .. _ , ..
Artiol.. ..,.�Ilt.I1 011 ChUd Hy,
giene _ _ ..
Publicity Artlcleo (to newslla·
pe etc.) _ ..
Circular Letter. .eM out (15
different letter.) 5,583
Panel ExblbllB (used at 7 dlf·
ferent places) ..
Lantern Slides (Moutb Hyg!·
'ene, Infant Hygiene, Child
Fa�:t�:!�)ed ···i,·;· .. iii·�·��·i���:···�d: 155 1-+++++++++-I,++++++++++++++...++.I-++++++++++0J4
vIce. personal aUendance, * NOT ICE' i���f����t�l�a���:::������:::"·::� �i * After April 1st I will reduce the price of milk to 8e per pint a:d 15c 'Clln!cs (runn!ng aod organ!z· +
Ing) 14 + per quart.
By doing this I shal� expect my patr0ns to be more punc-
School ch IIdren exam Ined 22,301 + tual about setting out empty bottles every day. :t:
* Thanking you � :our;t;a�, �e S�Ci� io�n;ance
of same. t
± R F. D. No.1. STATESBORO, GEORGIA ;++++'++++� 1-++-1.++++++++++-1.+++++++++++++';
A New Low Price on a
Known and' Honest ,ProductWOULD REMOVE OFFICES
FROM SENATE BUILDING 73
Washington, July 12.-A resolu·
tion directing that the editorial of·
fices of the Columbia SeJ:tinel, the
paper published by Senator Watson,
democrat, Georgia, "be discontinued
at the senate office building and that
an expression of disapproval be for­
warded to the president and Senator
\Vation," was introduced in the house
today by Repl'esentative Ryan, repub·
lican, New York.
LOST-Between Tom Outland's and
18 Broad street via packin!>: plant.
one gold mesh bag and one brown
and bisque sweater. Reward if reo
turned to TOM OUTLAND.
entire system.
�§§§§==·§�=f=f#1§=H=·=·:=·i=1!=H=n=§=·§·�=l===§F-H=9§af§§�===�
:
,\��:.;::����:r��, Chug!
.
Chug! Chug! ,!��\��;��:��, D[�:..�
WHOSE PURCHASE IS $'2 Th F E S B k N k S d
WHOSE PURCHASE IS $2 !! J
OR MORE. e astest ver .een at rea e ec pee OR MORE.
DON'T HESITATE' TO
DON'T HESITATE TO
BRING THE WHOLE FAiti·
BRING THE WHOLE FAM.
LLY AND MAKE THIS
LLY AND MAKE THIS
STORE YOUR HOME. AUTOMOBILES MAKING NOT LESS THAN 60 MILES AN HOUR ARE SEEN
STORE YOUR flOME.
•
ALL THROUGH THE ENTIRE COUNTY HEADING FOR STATESBORO WHERE
•
ONE LOT OF MEN'S PANTS THEY CAN SUPPLY THEIR WANTS FQR LESS THAN EVER BEFORE. THEY
ARE TO STOP AT THE BARGAIN KING'S PLACE AT THE BANKRUPT SALE
OF THE NATIONAL DRY GOODS STORE, 14 EAST MAIN STREET.
D�ON'T FAIL TO POLISH AND PUT YOUR "LIZZY" IN TUNE SO IT CAN
;KEEP PACE WITH THE REST OF THE CARS. IF YOU WANT TO MEET ANY
OF YOUR FRIENDS BE SURE AND BE A'rHE BANKRUPT SALE AS THEY WILL
SURELY BE THERE, SO COME ANI:) GET SOME OF THESE BARGAINS, AND
PUT THE REST OF YOUR SAVINGS AWAY.
Suitable for cv�ry,,-�ay wear
$3.00 value. sale price . _$ 1.49
-
MEN'S UNDERWEAR
Balbriggan and Dimity check
Shirts and DrawCl:s, Chalmers and
Roxford branda. with long and
short sleeves.
500 value. salo price .. 3Oc
be value, sale pric� 59c
Men's elastic scam Drawors;
goodquulity, $ 1.25 value
sale price ._. 69c
MEN'S SHIRTS
Fancy and oolid color Silk. beau·
tiful patterns and guaranteed
washable. $8.00 and $9.00 values
SALE PRICE $3.95
BUNGALOW APRONS
A large assortment of patterns
sale price 690
MEN'S PANTS
All wool blue serge, solid col·
or, flannels and all-wool
worsteds. $10.00 value. __ $4.65
LADIES' SHIRTWAISTS
One lot of Voile Shirtwaists,
$ 1.25 vulue, sale price_. 69c
One lot of Voile Shirtwaists,
$2.00 value. sale price 98c
Crepe de Chine and Voile
$3.00 and $4.00 Crepe de
de Chine and Voile \\aisls,
sale price ---------- $1.69
SHEETS
72x90 best grade -- 69c
SKIRTS
All wool plaid Skirts, $12.00
and $15.00 values $4.95
Lot white Gaberdine Skirts.
an assortment of styles.
$.00 values, sale price $1.95
.
DRY GOODS
Here i8 your ehance to supply
your household needs of Dry
Goods, with selection8 from the
�argest stock of Dry Goods in the
,
city. and at a great saying to you.
LADIES' SPRING HATS HOSIERY FOR MEN. LAPIES SHOES . CHILDREN'.S HOSE '36-ill. LL Sea Islanrl. good
A wonderful assortment of Ladi ..
' 25c value, sale price 9c One lot La'Ii.. ' ·ShoH :$l.4·5 Spcclal1>nce
a 'palr ,l1c quality. yard -------- 6c
MEN'S UNION SUITS Hata in the lateot shapes and col· 50c value. aale price l�c Ono lot Ladie.'.Shoes $1.95 HOT WEATHER;CLO:r.t\ES
36-iry. LL Sea Island. yd 9�c
Extra good quality, $1.00 val· or .cheme •. values up to $l5.00� CHILDREN'S SRIilES Onel at of
Ladie,,� 1!nmpo and FOR 'MEN 'Flruit'of the hoom, 86.in, yd __ 19c
ue, salo price _. __ .. 69c Sale price
----.- ._.-.--':.. Z2 95 Our laTge stock of Children's Oxfords, $3.00
value 95c Men's and y_oung Men's Summer Popperell Sheeting. bleached
Genuine B.V.D. Shirt. or SILK SOX f Shoea ..ill 11'0 .in this 'sale lit 'a , •. S'!ih in the. genuhie_Palm
,Beach. J and unbleached. 8-4, yd 380
. Drawers••ale price. each __ 59c 750 value. oale pricr. 39c great reduction.' Just bring the
MEN S SHOES Mohair and other oummer fabrics 10.�. per yarq --------- 49c
• M.,:N�ScHANDKERCHIEFS
H.OO value. sale price • __ ' 59c kiddie. around Rnd see I)ow wO.n. Ancl..ding biaiida 8udh a. King tailored in
the late8t .tyleL, We !q·!n. Ore.. Glng\",ms _�_.__ 12�c
't5e"lidnd, .....leiprioo 40 $1.50 value,
sale price 89c dedully we lit them UP. and tbe Quality, Burt and Paekard', etc. to- have th.� in-�""PY young'meri's 2f1..;:;', .Amoskeag Dre.s, GlOg.
,Zllc k\n,JI, !,,!I�.p'ric� 6c " .
MEN'S TIES
.
large KAVlnK you will make. !>:o in this oale.at great sacrifice.
models ,n: slOgle -and· double- .'
m ------------- __
.
15c
25c kInd. kale/price 7c SIlk T'es. 50 value 19c 650 a!lflortcd at
• 980 1000 pairs Menls_Oxfords __ $l.45 breaoted. an� for the cQn�ervatlve 3\10. Amoskeag Dress Glng.
STR.AW HATS
Silk lI'�es, 75c value ,_. __ .--.39c CHILDREN'S <AINGHAM 650 pairs Men's Oxfordo $1.95
man;. also !1' shorts. sltms and A
am -------c----·------_19c
O
".'
I' f S H
SIlk TICS, $1.00 value 65c DRESSES One lot of Men's Goodyear
stouh. A sIze to fit eevery man pron
Chock GIOKham l1c
ur.'enttre tne a ITa,,!, ata, Silk Tiee, $2.00 value 98c Made of line quality GI'naham Welt Oxford•. -$7.00 value
-
-a priee to suit you� pocket. ASh":'rt0skpea!>: AIPron Cheell; 13�c
fea�llr.lOg the latest shapea III Sen·
& I' e $346 $14.60 values, sale pnce $8.85
t. erc.a 0 ----.-- 12�o
-nett sailors. split-straw. genuIne BLUE CHAMBRAY "fORK All8izeo.
aa e pnc -------------- . $17.60 values, sale price $11.45
36,111. VOII., d?sirable pat-
Panama and Kankoks, at prices SHIRTS $2.00 values, sal. price
_' 98c MEN'S SUITS $22.60 values, sale price __ $12.96 40t�msF'1 8ale PI'V,ce. ---- .--19c
th8t lebe' 'you '110 excuse for Guaranleed flUlt color and Cull LADIES' MUSLIN U'NDER'WEAR
,10. owered o.le, beautl.
wearIng your old stra,v. C'Ut, S1..50 value, 8ale price 69c
,..
. Spring weight woolen Suits for BOY'S KNICKERBOCKER ful patterns, $I value 46c
'$3.00 Hat9,-sale prIce $1.95 $2.00
UnIOn made Ovoralls.
Don t fall to viSIt ou� Underwear men and young men III the latest PANTS
- 32 i PI'd V'I $1 I a'$3.50 Hata, sale prIce $2.45 good quahty, oale' price 98c Departmen�)dur·�gl th,s sale.. Jqst spring colors and styles, �aliored $1.50 values. sale price 89c 27 :i�: Ba�'iste."�Oe,valuev� ��: :J�� r
"', $5.00 Hats, snle price $2.45 GAUZE VESTS
a fow of t e specla s .n th,s sale- for men who arc particular. at $2.50 values. sale price $1.39 36-in. Silk Pophn all colors
� i [ One lot .of Men's Straw Hats Good quality, sale price 11 c
BELTS AND UNDERWEAR prices that hqve never beer. offered $3.50 val.ues, sale prlC� $1.89 $1.25 values, J�rd �_69c
�.�!II IIlcludmg genume Panarpas. 500 LADIES' HOUSES DRE3SES Genuine 'Leather HIckok Belts and to men of this city. LADIES' HO!;E 45-in. Organdie. all colol·s.... .- only a little soiled. $3 to �2.00 vulue, sale price .qao guaranteed Brand ·W. B. $22.50 Suits. sale price $11.75 $1.25 value ---------- "9c
I
$5 alues sale p",ce 95
Suspendcl·s. ' . $27.50 SUIts, sale prlce . $13.95 Black Cat, and Buster Brown 42-ln. Lawn. lllI colors, fine
•
-!
v
•. !
------ c
LADIES' UNDERSKIRTS 50c belts. sale pl'iee 29c $35.00 Su.ts, sale price $17.95
Ladles' Hose quality. 50c value -- .22c
'1 BOYS' BLOUSES $1.00 valu •. sale price . 59c $1.00 Bolts,
sale Ilrice 59c $40.00 SUltg, sale orice $20.95 25c value, sale price Ilc Skll't goods in wool plaId
;� $1.00 value. sale pnce
49c $2.00 value, sale price . . _98c 75c Suspenders, salJ> pl'ice 29c One lot
190 SUits. genuine 50. value, sale pnco 22c . $1.50 vallle :_70c
Q''" $1.50 value, sale price 6ge $?OO and $4.00 value. SL69 $1.25 Suspenders, s,\le pnce __ 69c Palm Beach, sale prlce __ $,5.95 SIlk Hose. $1.25 value 79c 27'111 Red Star DIaper Cloth $1..69:� ��·�)·�·�r-\�r;?J=·m.����1=p;;;?·�·m"m.m.�J:iiiii?�.m.=��.m.m.};�m.��.�.�.�.m. �
.·t.�.,,<.A7'.q��'���T�������··
��}e!!{������ te�>-{s,eJ�e'.�p-H-we·�e{�
The Si'O Bank�upt SaleDRESS SHIRTS
$1.25 value, aale prtce _. 89c
$1.75 value. sale price $1.19
$3.00 value. sale price .$1.59
One lot of Silk Stripe Madras
Shirts in B' large variety of pat­
terns to choose from; $5 and $6
valu,os--
SALE PRICE. $2.95.
Solid and fancy color Crepe de
Chine and J orsey 'Silk Shirts, a
large assortment of patterns, $10
---------------.,.--------------.--,--------.----------------
aud $12 values­
SALE PRICE, $4.85.
OF THE
Natio'nal Dry Goods 'S'tore
,. -
14 EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GEqRGIA
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For Letten of Dj.million,
Local Repre.entatiYe.
At Room No.7 in tlie
Fir;t National' Bank
I Blli1din�
.
each Satur·
.
dl\Y. ..:' ..
.". !..�� i
(7juI4tc)
ADMINIl:iTRATORS' SALE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Agreeably to an order of the court
of ordinary of said county granted at
the July, 1921, term. the undersigned
ns administrator and administratrix
of the estate of C. C. Newmuns, de­
ceased, will sell before the ",\1Irt
house door 'jn Statesboro, Ga .. on the
first Tuesday in August. 1921. to the
highest bidder. the f�lIowin!>: property
belonging to said deceased, to-wit:
Six lots in the town of Lecland,
Ga .• in the 1523rd G. M. dlstrict, be­
iu!>: lots Nos. 32, 45, 46. 55. 58 and
59. Terms of Gale. cash.
This July 6th, 1921.
H. J. RICHARDSON,
Administrutor,
MRS. LULA NEWMANS.
Administratrix.
••
SHERIFF SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I will sell at public outcry. to the
highest bidder, for cash, before the
court house door h,) Statesboro. Ga.,
on the first Tuesday in August, 1921,
Within the legal hours of sale, the fol,
lowing described property levied on
under a certain fi fa issued from tho
city court of Statosborc In favor of
Statesboro Insurance Co. again.t E.
C. Clark, et al, levied On as the prop­
erty of E. C, Clark, to-wit: . One bay
mare mule named Kit. about 12 years
.
old. one bay mare mule named Pat,
about 7 years old.
(l'hi8 the 6th day oC July, 1921.
B. T. MALLARD, Sherift'.
Now Sellirlg at th.e
Price L..e�Tel in Tire
Lowest
History
'The Kind of Servi�e
You've Always Wanted
30x3�
32x4
34x4��
$24.50
46.30
.54.90
HERE it i.1 Waiting for youl The kihdof 'lervice you've alway. wanted"!"
Sgua" Dral BallNy Stm". We.have� •
appointed as a Gould Service Statioo b),,_
Gould Storage Battery Company.
No excuse now for you to let-your battery ..
rlay down" on you. Come to ui for periodi-
" I
cal inlPec:tillo and teat lervice� Let UI .�,.
cover your 1i�1e troul!lea belore they b�! •
.bil onci.' .'" " ,
• We are here 10 keep yOur battery in ')'OIIr "
'w and Ollt ci,our,ibop. Wl\.n ,,,.can't 4P -"�
tbat-wbe.·......-*be ••de.it·.�pertr. ,
..work cIm� b)' upert �atteIJ men.
".. mW o..w-'_ . Come in,� tel -.uaint«l: Let Ullhow
FIrtc ......" .. ....... "fOIl the IIIflI Gould Dreadnauaht Battery-
�� :!;::..:� I... the battery with the '-oUI ·Oreadoaught
Platel and the new Dr�adriaulht Armored
Separators.
- •
(And Other Sizes in Proportion)
SHERIFF SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I will sell ai public outcl'J, to tile
highest bidder, for <aob, before the
court houoe door In Stateaboro. Ga.,
on the finot l'uesday In AuJtUst, 1921.
within the legal boun of sale. the fol­
lowing described property levied on
under laborer's lien Ii fa iIBued from
the city. court Of Stateaboro in favor
Amo �. Bennett against A. C. Wil·
BOn, J. M. Lee and M. Neallllth, lonod
on ... the property of J. M. Lee, to·
wit: One yellow colored ma,,· mule,
named Maggie. age ab�ut 10 years
old, weig\t about 1,000 pounJa, one
two·horse Hackne" wagon, painted
red runnin!>: gear and Llue bo.dY.
Levy made by J. G. Tillman, deputy
.berift'. and turned over to me, for
advertisement and snle, in tcrnis of
the law.
This the 6th day of July. 1921.
B. T. MALLARD, Sheriff. Square Deal Battery Service
R.Pun-Rep�Dta-RecJaarPq-Refllu...
for AD., Batler'/
•
w. $appl" a Goa'" Ba"� f.r An7 Car
Tire repair men. who judge values beat. 610n theae We."1
having the orturdicst carcal" mude. Forty-seven high­
I"ade car manufucturers U3': l},!,ffi aa standard equipmenL
Ther arc the. q1!1\!,:Y �h: :':e c � ,,('rd u�•.
Thi. new low price is made po••ible·by wiete.t economie.
.and 8pecia:i�cd production.
Plant No. 2 wile ...ected for the .ole purpose of muing
30x3Y2-irocrl N(Ol'l,�,d l"bri� ti,·e.. With 0 daily capacity
of 16.000 lires .."d 2C.JvO tub�s, this plant permits refined
produclion on a' quan:ity basis,
All materinls tlSed are the best obtainable. The quality is
uniform. It i.s the best f"bric tire ever offered to the car
owner at allY price.
AVERITT BROS. Statesboro, Ga...
SHERIFF'S SALE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County .
I will sell at public outcry. to .the
highesf bidder, for cash. before the
court house door in Statesboro. Gu.,
on the first Tuesday in Aup:unt, 1921,
within the legal hours of sale. the fol.
lowing described property levied on
.under three CCl'tuill fi fas issued by
tbe tax collector, two in favor of
town of Brooklet and one in fuvor of
stat� and county. aguinst J. C. Lanier.
agent for Robena, Olney, Maud!e and
Birdie Lee Lanier, levied on as the
property of J. C. Lanier, "gent for
Robena. Olney. Maudie and Birdie
Lee Lanier. to·wit: Lot of land con·
taining one-half acre, more or less,
and bounded a. follows: North by
lands of J. W. Denmark, cast by pub·
lic road. south by land of R. H. War·
n'ock and west by lands of A. Left;4er
Co. Tenant in r,08scSGion given noticeu:! required by aw.
II'his the 6th day of July. 19'21.
B. T. MALLARD, Sheriff.
f Come' -to .
'TYB,EE-'
(Whe€Oc'ah��� ,
K"IIiAI'�
l:iALE UNDER SECURITY DEED.
For Letten of Diamiltlioa,
For Letter. of Administration.by its president and its corporate seal
to be 'affixed this 23rd day of April,
1921.
PEARSONS·TAFT LAND CREDIT
COMPANY (Corp.),
By Oren E. Taft, President. (seal)
(9jun4tc)
GEORGIA-Bulloch C()'unty.
L. E. Lindsey having applied for
letters of administration upon the eS·
tate of Isaac Lindsey. late of said
county, deceased, notice is hereby
given that said application will be
heard at my office on the first Mon·
day in August, 1921.
'This July 6, 1921.
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Whereas. Ida Waters. of Brooklet.
I).ulloch county Ga .• by her warranty
fleed dated January 7, 1920, and duly
reeorded in book 59 at page 512 of
tbe land records of Bulloch county.
Ga., conveyed to the Pearsons·Taft
Land Credit Company. a cqrporation,
the following described real estate in
Bulloeh county. Ga., to·wit:
A tract in the 1340th Georl1:ia mili·
tia district bounded on the north by
lands of D. R. Lee; on the east by
liulda of J. J. Groover; on the south
lIy lands of C. W. Zetterower and J.
H. Jones and all' the west by lands of
C. W. Zetterower, and more particu·
iarly described by metes and bounds
on a consolidated plat !!lade in Febru.
�, 1914, by J. E. Rushin!>:, which
plat is attached to the deed from Ida
Waters to the Pearsons·Taft Land
Credit Company dated January 7,
1920, and recorded in book 59 at
1!8J!!es 510 and 511 of the land rec·
ords of Bulloch county. Ga., contain·
ing 317 acres. more or less.
.
To secure the promissory note of
Mid Ida Waters far the sum of seven
kundred six and 65-100 ($706.65)
dollars, payable in installments. and
In said deed provided that in event
of the default in the payment of any
installment of said note said company
might declare the unpl�id \balance
thereof at once dUe and payable and
sell said land for the payment there·
of; and
Wbereas, the installment of said
n<lte due December 1, 1920, was not
�aid when due and is still unpllid a.nd
Baid company has de.clared the entIre
amount of said note due and paYllble,
Now, therefore. the Pearsons·Tait
Land CredIt Company. under and by
virtue of the power and authority In
,said company vested by said war­
ranty deed. will procee-' tQ sell the
above described relll estate and ap·
purtenances thereunto belonp:ing at
public sale to the highest bidder tor
cash at the door of the court house
in the city of Statesboro. state of
Georgia, at the hour of 11 a. m., on
• the 28th day of July. 1921. for the
purpose of payin!>: said indebtedness
and the costs of said sale.
As provided in said deed, said sale
will be subject to the rights of the
kolder of that certain principal note
for the sum of foul' thousand ($4,.
000.00) dollars and interest thereon
·at six per cent from January 11,
1920 described in and secured by
._that 'certain warranty deed recorded
in book 59 at pages 510 and 511 of
the land records of Bulloch county,
IGa.
In ,v;tness wheleof. the said Pear·
sOI.·Taft Land Credit Conlpanv has
caused these presents to be executed
.
Scarboro Battery � EI«trical Co
"
'"
1'-. B. Scarboro, Proprietor
SALE UNDER POWER.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under and by virtue of a power of
sale contained in certain deed to se·
cure debt executed by Lee Roy Par·
rish to Madison Parrish on the 28th
day of December. 1917. and recorded
in the office of the cletk of the su·
perior court of Bulloch county. in
deed record book 56, folio 426, the
undersigned executors of the estate of
Madison Parrish. late of said county,
deceased, will sell, on the 25th day
of July, 1921, at public sale. at the
court house door in said county, dur­
ing the· legal hours of sale, to the
highest bidder for cash. the follo�.
ing property, to·Wit: That certam
tract of land lying and beln!>: in the GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
1209th district. Bulloch county, Ga., . Oliver Finch. administrator of the
containing 371h acres, more or less, estate of Mrs. Maggie Finch, deceae­
bounded northeast by lands of B. D. ed. having applied for dismission from
Nesmith, southeast by lands of Dan said administration. notice is hereby
N. Riggs, southwest by lands of Mad· !>:iven that sad npplcation will be heard
ison Parrish. and northwest by lands at my office on the first Monday in
of Cleveland Parrish, for the purpose August, 1921.
of paying a certain promissory note This July 6, 192·1.
bearing date the 28�h day of Decem· S. L. MOORE, ·Ordinary.
bel'. 1917. and payable on November
--------------
1st, 1918, and made and executed by
For Letters of Dilmiuion.
tho said Lee Roy Parrish payable to
Madison Parrish. said note being for
$538.98 principal, stipulatln!>: for in·
terest from date at the rate of 8 per
cent pel' annum. the total amo�nt
due on said note being $538.98 prill'
cipal and $103.17 h,terest. t�gether
with the costs of thiS proceedmg, as
provided in said deed to secure debt.
A conveyance will be �xecuted to the
purchaser by the undersigned, 8S au­
tho";;:ed in said deed to seCure debt.
Tnis 22nd day of June, 1921.
MRS. JANIE PARRISH.
BARTOW PARRISH,
Executors estate of Madison Parrish.
(23jun4tc)
•••
longeSt Life by Owners' RecOrdsFor Letteu �f Dilmi..
ioD.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Oliver Finch, administrator of the
estate of U. G. Futch, deceased. hav·
ing applied for dismisaion irOlIl sad
udminist,ration, notic-e is hereby given
that said application will be heurd at
my office on the first Monday in Aug·
ust, 1921. NOTICE.
This July 6, 1921. The National Barber Shop wishe8
____
S_._L_._M_O_O_R_E_,_O_rd�i�n_a_ry_._. to' announce that they have added
the 8ervices of Jancs H. Carroll to
their for�e. (5mayltp)
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Oliver li1inch, guardian of DaviO
Finch. Riley Finch and Albert Finch,
having applied for dismission from
said gual'dianshp, notice is hereby
given thut sait! application will be
heeal'd at my office On the first Mon­
day in August, 1921.
This July 6. 1921.
.
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
R. L. Miller. administrator of the
'
estate of M. F. Miller, decea"ed, hav·
ing' appli'ed for dismission from said
administratioJl_ notice is hereby g-iven
that said application will be heard at
my office on the first Monday in Aug·
ust" 1921.
Thi. July 6. 1921.
S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
Not I� d'IClptll bu, dw: !!!!!
.-.oM, un bu,.SUMMER
SCHOOL.
Students having defective work
which it Is possible to make up durin!>:
the summer, will please report Lt .the
school building next Monday mormng,
June 27th, at 8 o'clock.
This work will be confined chiefly
to high school stud"nts end grade .tu·
dents from the sixth grade up, and no
students will be ndmitted where it
will not be possible for them to make
up the defective work.
The summer work is intended to
accommodate the students who wish
to avail themselves of this privilege.
R. M. MONTS.
(30junltc)
'Ex-cursion
Fares via
Centralo{�rgia Railway.:
THE' RIGHT WAY
Notice to Colored Teacber•.
A five·weeks' .uIT.mer school for,
colored teachers ·will be held at the
Statesboro High Industrial school.
'
commencing JUlie 27th. The county
board is aidin!>: this school that we
mi!>:ht have better trained eolored
teachers. Competent instru\!tors have,
been employed .. The colored toach·
ers of this cou'nty are urged to at·
tend. J. W. riAVIS. C. S. S .
L. 1.: HAGIN.
Extra! Extra! All AbOf1,t Everyt�#it:.
MICKIE, THE PRINTEK� Vl:-VIL
Dy Otarles Sughroe
() War"" N(W'PIptf uu,..,
p.\.l' \-I�� htID"lHt_R �A.�� lIN>- �E.I"l)",ES -m
'a.o..1\-\E. "1\-1' "\<;,I-IE-$ � ......ORE\ 'WES
''lJRIG+« \-Ip.� I"\�\...\...'i "1!�\l)eo "1\-\' �!(1.
Ie:;, OIlER ,� \-IA'"", Q_I.)\" 'lj,)EIIi.�'�� I-\IS
C\lER.sa.S e.A?\ AMOS OOO\)I..E.SA<�\(
\"'�I\.1G-'�
\-II'" l\.1e.oV.E '(t>:f.,
SU( 1-\(;. A.I�
�OOU� �'OOt1Y!
.-
•
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WlR\.1\\.1'\S ."
,<
A),l' '\-IES �E\) A� -(\.II C\)R<;' O�
". ,
�1\.1 �&E:,(, AA' Ie;, se.,.'(\\.1' \� I'RO�t 0\"
","' �OS,(OFI"\W
GOSS OF 1o.l£IJ<!S "(1\)1:>.'1,
'OOSS;-�R,. M.lO lJ-ItS.
..)1"" jUS,,(II.lED AIl.I: I:II.)S'('\I-IQ,:
\,)1' I-\O\)'2.e.\(E�\�
\0 \-\\)E AT "(\-\' 1-101'61-
� "(\-\E.� \..OS'f "(\-\EIR eAI.lOPEI.lER,\
I)OCTOI<. S"'III-\ \'0 AR.OI.l�\)
A,GA\� AFTE.R Ilo.
'O.I�&E. OF "\\-\' \.A1.lN\�
.tI.I.l' I-I£'S (,\'f'\'\\.!,G:
'C\)'R'fI\.\I\-IG< 16\)"(
S�"'I'A""''1 '.
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Of-
el-le.c.lt.ERS \o.II<*IT eE�E lAST Nol' P.\l-i'(
·1'l'E.E� SEE\..\ � '(O\lJl.l 'CI�eF 1 JOE 0IlG1lo.�
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PROGRAM I CHRISTIAN
WOMEN'S UNION.
LOCAL AND PERSONAL Annual s:euion. Bulloch Co'u,nty A.. Tuesday aft�' the Christian
...
_' loci3.tioDal B, Y. p. U., to be Held Worneu's
Union met at the Presby-
with Re.-ider Baptist Church, Rei· terinn church. An interesting pro-
Rev. and Mrs. T. M. Christian are MR.
DeLOACH HOST.
iete •• Ga., July 21.22, 1921. gram was rendered. a. follows;
vaiting in Columbus. Mr. Frank
DeLoach was host at a THURSDA Y AFTERNOON. Hymn.
All Hail the Power of Jesus'
• • dinner Monday evening at his home 3 ;00 to 3; l5-Sing His Praises-
Name.
Mrs. J. A Addison and children are on Zetterowor avenue. After din- G. P. Donaldeon. I Prayer-Mrs. Shuptrine.
visiting relatives in Dublin. ner was served, cards were played. t 3 ;15 to 3 ;30-[n His Presence- Quartette-Ladies
of the Baptist
MiMes [ren: �rd:n and Ahne The giJeets
were Misses �ildred Dewey Wynn. I
church.
.
.
G v
. •
w T
Donaldson, Isabel Hall. LucIle, and 3 ;30 to 3 ;60-Welcome-W. M. Devotional-e-Mrs.
E. J. Hartwig.
roo er spent la�t • e.ek at ,bee. Clara Leek DcLoach, Arleen Zetter· Taylor. I
ReadIng and adoption of by·law•.
Mis Mattie Livel is visitin her lower,
Me5I!rs. Cliff Bradley, Allen Response-Mrs. O. E. Meadows. ; Reading-MiES Mary
Lee Joncs.
lister."Mrs. 1. W. H:ndrix, ir. S�rdis. Brownson and Mr. and Mrs. Henry a ;50 to 4 ;OO-Speeial
music. i Possibiliti.es of service of Christian
• • •
Howell. 4 ;00 to 4 ;15-Presidont's message
Women' Unton-Mrs. Quattlebaunt.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Cone and family
• • • -WeBley Cone.
. '.'
I Reading-Mi88 Clara Leck De�ach
are spending somo time at Indian
NORTH SIDE CLUB.
"
4 ;15 to 4 ;30-Report from Unions Solo-Mrs.
Lottie Belle MorrIS.
Sprlnp.
Mrs. H. P. Jon •• entertained very and churches and count of me...n.1 Parable,
"The Sisten After the
• • • dehghtfully the North �Ide., clu� a�'iera., •..•'." t i , f
•
•
.
,I Meeting.""""t
.
Mrs. Eva Stapleton left today for lier home, Tuesday evenmg. Bndge 1 .. 4;30.to 6 ;00-A
..o�iat,i9n,,1 'W9.ri<' Mrs. Con.tant
Inocker-Mrs. J. C.
Savannah, where shoo will be employed an�.
rook were played, after which --G.;'ner Bryan .. Riddleville, Ga. I Williams;.
.... ,
for IIOme tiMe." .. ,.... d�I:'I!'.htful.re'retlhmen'" �er�,8erv·d.,� . .. l,?llqil., . Mrs. Overly
Sensitive-Mrs. J. H.
• • •
. . Those p""sen� '��re MISlle8 (!JIdda I 7,30 to 7;4r;,.,siQg. H:is Praiw- Brett;
(6j8l\tfc) -'.
�'1 Mr. and Mrs. Rowland Moore, uf Brannen, Elma. Wlmb"rly, LucY and�.Geo.
P. D�J1�ld80n:, .., ,:, I, Mrs Alway. Ifoo Crit"'.I-Mra. 'fV p
••••••••••••••••••••••••
f Bl'oo.�et. sPLentMSun�.ay. WIth J.udge �Ia Blitch,
Katltloen Me<:�oan.'. Lou- . 7 ;4i; �to S ;OO.-in 'H� Preeenc..,....·: M. Johnson;
,
. �.�•••••" •••Y••• A a •••• A .,.,. ,."
•• AA A,..,. •••••••••"•••;-
" ��d �rs. S .. '. oore. , iso- 'Hughes, Eh.ab�th
- Bhte�' Ill,;,. Herioan Johnson. • '.' .. I Mrs She That Doth Go With the :.
':
• • ., Foy, Mrs. B. Avontt, Mrs. Charlie i 8;00 to S;30-DC1ll0nlllratiOn--EI'j
Crowd-Mrs. W. JIl. Dokle·. ", p" E P L A X :'
·Mr.. Elvin s",ith, 'of Columbia, S. D ldoo d M HPJ
'
"
C .• lIPent ,.tt of the week with his
ona n .. a". r:. .' .
ones,
mer Union. ,
Mrs. Never on Ttm.e-.llrII. B. V. ': ':
• istor. &tn. J. A: �d�i""n. On �;���y ���:0105:TI?t�a Miss Co�;eO"t�n��.Ie':::�
from Stata
I CO�i:;FIiPP--Mu.. En"c u..ter;
,
: Acta .. a builder of health and strength. ;.!:
Mrs. Claude Bamold and Iiaupter, Lol III B k
9 ;00 to 9 ;Q6-8pecial .,wrie. I Mrs. Blunt-MI'II. Ra"''«h
Brannen
•
Fannie Mae. of Am ...ieuI, are ";siting YOUi:ge;:et:� aSlo�:�yh:i:� a�o l!:�: 9 ;Oli to 9 ;16-W�y a B. Y. P. U.! Mrs. Old .....hiolleo!
.ember-Mn.
'
Dr. and Mrs, T. F. lkann�n. Lake in .honor of her visitor, little
-Albert Quattleballlll.. I Tom OnUand; . . . • Those who suffer from stomach, liver and ','�
• • • M1sa'Lucile Guy of Claxton. Nl1mer.
9 ;15 to' 9 ;45-YoW1g Life a Fall· M.rs. Lo"'y III Splrlt-lirs., Hagll •
•
"1
Mi-.'and Mrs. J.ulian Sack have reo 0128 g'a.mes' w�r" played acd a word. Life-(!)
,
I Lester; . kidney troubles,
indigestion, catarrh and :�
'UmM to Savannah aft';" a "'sit to building co,nte.� w� enjoyed. Bertio 'FRIDAY A. M.
SUNRISE' SERVICE' '< ,lirs. Eal'11eet
Wor1<_Mrs. Sula.,., blood ·impurities will, find Peplax has no ·:C
�r. �d.Mrs. W�.D�·�nderson., Lel,"Woodcock ..on the prize, a box 6;30 to 6;(6-8ing Qis
'Praises' !5allth; " equal. 'Peplax is Bold at
\ '.
Mr.. Lottie Ilelie Morria has rlt- of candy. and
lIa Mae Stricklalld the (softly) --G. P. Doualdaon. I A:rs..
Dep."dabl&-Krs. <:bail. Me· :
:.
tumed to her bome In Bainbridlre "booby,"
an orange crush. 6 ;45 to 7
;30-A Quiet Hour with
ister. I : I
after a visit to Mrs. T. J. Morris.
Atter. a delightfnl hour sp.nt in tbe Master-W. L. Faust. Winder. :ra. Re�d�/or. Eve..., Gooli
Work ,: :.
• • • . &atliing. d'eUc'ious refreslimenlt! wern
MORNING SESSION. 1-
rs T. . 01TlB. 'I W. H. ELLIS COMPAINY. ie
Mrs. J. G. MaY,S is v!sitinj! "ersis· 8�rved. The party was chaperoned 9;30
to 9;46-Sing Hi. Prais_ M!;:·' Wholo-f!Mrtcd·_
Mrs. J. G. : :c
ters, Mesdames W. J. Schaut and by
Mrs. Linton Banks and Mrs. Mag- Geo. P. Donaldson. ,j It!
--- .....
-------------------------------------------
,
G s-ie Kennedy.
.
.1 Mrs. New CODer-Mn. C.
T. Mc- --.-
••••••••••••••••••� ' ••• --.-.--------
•••••••••
eorge Flemm!ng .. in .Kinston. N. C. • • •
9;45 to 10;00-:-[n HIB Presence--,
Lemore.
Mias Thelma DeLoach has returned
WATERMELON CUTTING.
Mrs. C. B. Fontaln.
.
Prologue-Mrs.·R. P. Jones.
,
from a visit to Hepzibah and Midville. A most delightful occasion
was that
10;00-Speclal musIc. Prayer-Mrs. S. C. Groover. LET US DO YOUR BOOKKEEPING--
Shs was accompanied home fl'om Mid. Ifuesday evening at the home
of Miss B
10 ;O� Ito 10
;45-Method&-H. L'I Nominating committee were Mrs.
ville by her brother, Jaek.
.
Thelma DeLoach, on Zetterower ave.
atto, t anta.
. 1 Frank Williams, Mrs. J. E. Oxendine.
• • • nue. Punch was served throughout
10 ;45 to
IL20-Demonstratlon-1
Mrs. G. C_ Carmichael and Miss Eu·
Mrs. R. F. Lester ha. returned the evening, and later sliced water.
S;atesboro Jr. No.2., ni"" LCllter.
•
from '\ vi.it to her daug'hter, Mrs. L. melon was served. Prom
was the fea.
11 ;20 to 11 ;40-The Jr. • Respon. �ers elected .,..ere-President
C M
.
G II S C d
sibility-Mi.s Annie Bartott, Atlanta. Mrs E J H rtWl'
. 'd t'
iI!t.. ..
ann In reenvi e, . .. an . ture of the evening, Those present 11 ;40 to 12 ;OO-My Group My
1
M
.
H' S· pe . hg; v,ce·ptar
... , en
d'
...,rs. E L McLeod, in Macon. were Misses Mary and Nita Franklin. R 'bTt W T I I rs.
. . ams; Bo re ry an
• .. • Earle Akins, Myrtis Alderman, Mar.:
esponSI I I y- m., a� or, treasurer, Mrs. H. B. Strange; pres!
Miss GI d L' d d M J
12 ;00 to 12 ;45-Wmlllng Others-' rt M A A FI d
.
.
a ys m sey nn r. ames guerite T�rnel', Kathloen Monts. D F ,.·epo
or, s. . . an ers.
and Miss Faini. Wheeler, of Atlanta. Earle alld Thetis Barnes, Eunice Wa.
r. aust.
D" I
Aft.r the program, the ladies were
have retumed home after a visit to
mner. . . 't d th I h (h
ters, Carrie .Lee Davis, Elma Waters. 2 ;15 to --S. H' P'
mVl e on e awtt .. ere re res·
Miss Clara Moore at Brookl<;t. Dorothy A,nedrson, Thelma CHii. Nita G PD. 12d;30 mg·
IS raIses-:-: ments were served About 125 ladies
• • •
Donehoo alld Thelma DeLoach'. and
. . ona sort: I �ere present.
�r. and Mrs., W. M. Oliver and 2 '30 t
2 46--1n H' Presenc '
h'ld
Messrs. Robin Quattlebaum. James F 'k So. 'h; IS. e-I' The BaptiBt ladies will be h08t.S8OBC.I ren, of Valdosta, are visiting ran mIt. . t th U . A t 9th
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. WilIia"",. .The.y Brett.
DeLoach Hagins, Harry Aiken. 2 ;46 to 3 ;30 _ Orglinization .and
0 e ilion On UguB .
made the trip thr_ough in their ear..
Frederick Roach, Alfred Eubank., Methods--H. L. Batts. .. FOR SALE--Second hand Motoroy.
• • • LeoMI Coloman, Walter Aldred, Hu· 3 ;30 to 4 ;OO-Our Jur.i<i�Mis. de for sale cheap. Apply to J. F.
Mr. and Mrs. Shell Brannen, of bert Shuptrine, John Temples. Edwin Fi Ida Stat
b G (19tf
Roekmart, Ga .. are spending the week Donehoo, George Johnston, Harry
Barton.; � e.
e. oro, a. m ·c
with their parents, Judge and Mrs. Johnson, Benton Preston, Everott
4 ;00 to 4 ;15 - Delllonlitration-
",;""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''�'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''!!!!!!!!!
J. F. Brannen. on North Main street. Williams, Jaek, Bill H. and Hermon
Statesboro Jr. No.1.
• • •
f4;) &-.op.,;, cOllnml; \eleetlon of
Mrs. B J Calhoun entertained the
DeLoach, Mr. alld Mrs. F. 1. Wi I· ollicers; new aims for asaociation;
�"nity Fair olub Wednesday after.
Iiams, Mr. and �"!. "t'. H. DeLoach. Junior council; vice.presld�nt's coun· i
'
nOOn at ber home on South M.iro FOR VISITORS.
oil: What am I earrying back to my
�reet. Three tables of rook were Misses Aileen and Claudia Cone
Union and church? ..
.
played. entertained at their home on North Adjourn
at wil�
· . .
-
Mr. and Mrs. O. H Carpenter, of Main stroet Tuesday evening
in honor
SPECIAL SERVICES BYSavannah and Miss Bertha Davis of of their gu<>Bta. Miss Ruby W.ar of
Columbia: S. C .• were the week.�nd Cordele. Misaes' Williams. of S�ar.
guests of th.ir parenlt!, Mr. and Mrs. boro. and
Mr. Milton Denton. of II>Ia· METHODIST BRO'THERHOOD
T. L. Davis. con.
Prom was the foature of the I
• • • evening. Punch was served through-
.
--- I
Dr. and Mrs. ,J, R. Wirthlin have out the evening by Miss Helen Cone
In the absenee of the pastor. who
returned from a visit with their par· and Mr. Denton. is spending
the week out of the city.
ents in Cincinnati, Ohio. 1;hey made ,Those present besides the honorl
there \vill be a special. prog�'nm p,t
the trip through the cOl1ntry in their guests were Miss .... Vennie Mae An. the
MethodIst church next �unday,.
automobile.,
• • •
derson, Ruth McDougald, Midlred and both morning
and evening, untler ihe
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Willcox, Dr.
Marion Shuptrine, Almaritn Booth,
direction of the Brotlierhood 'cl.". of
!lnd Mrs. A. /femples, Mr. and Mrs.
Nellie and Annie Smith Elise Ken· the Sunday·school
The elas. is com·
Allen Mikell, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
nedy Josenhino Donaldson Luoile posed of the'y'oung men of the
church
CI k f E t
DeL�ach L�\tise and Julia Scarboro and is Icd by Prof. R. M. IItbllts. An
a! e, o· as man, and Mrs. Adam'
'.
,
Jones nre spending today at Tybee.
Arleen Zetterowcl', ElizabeLh and inte;'es�ing p'rogrum will ?Q n/l'l'anged,
'
. • • • Lila Blitch, Messl's. Beamon Martin,
and� the puolic is invited' to ntt'er,d
FAMILY REUNION. \
Josh Watson, Harold Shuptrine. Ceeil the
services at bc.th hours.
IA delightful evelit of Wednesday Gould, Fred Fletcher, L�nier Gra-
was the reunion of the Parker family
nade, Dan and Thomas Blttch, Rufus BANK"OF BROOKLET
at the home of IIfr. and Mrs. W. c.\Monts.
Eddie Rawson, Pierce Martini.
SHOWS CASH 'GROWING,
Parker,. on North College Btreet.
GIbson Johnston, Frank DeLoach, Leo
'.' ,
.
_.-- .'. . I
Those present were Messrs. Charlie
and Barnie Anderson, Britt Thack·
While ·the formal statement ren·,
Parker; of Baxley; J. W Hughes, J. ston ..
William Outland, Herbert and pll.I'ed.to the
state bank suerintendent
H. Parker, J. E. Parker, and W. z.\
�OUIS Wmn, Harry and Wesley Cone,
under· date of June 30, shows approx.;
B d M D Id d M imately ·_6.000 cllsh on hand,
th�
SmIth. of Ludowiei;. John"W·."Parker,
emar c ouga • an esars:,
•
of Savannah; D. L. Lanier' and famil�'
SmIth and Ave.ry .fro.tit Atla�t.a.
Bank Qf Brooklet todlly,reporto $26,.:
W
000. 'shewing an i,\�rease of .$20,000
and· . T. Hughes and f.amily of' . BIRTHDAY DINN£R. . within' two weeks. .111 addition to
1
Statesboro... I oli Su�day, July 10 -Mr. '0. H. this, th� individual. ��P9�its subj�c�'
These famIly reunfons have been Cribbs celebrated his fift�.third birth· to check have more than doubled in
kept up by the Parker family for a day at. hio home near Stilson. The the past ten days. T".i..s .. im.. pl'!lved
number of years and are held at the bl '
....'
'J
.
bome of • b f th f '1
ta e· was set under a spreadlllg ·oak 'condltl�1l IS lar�ly due to the move·
.eaCh 'sllm;:;ea�:� t:: °time�
amI y �nd' was loaded witli the: most· tempb: 'ine�t of 1f�termelo�s, Whi�h; ,bas b�e.n
,. ': ,,' •
s. mg (ood,.wh.eh was thoroughly eri' actnl! from,.tlall,!'.Il.�lTe eounty. and_
FOR VISITORS.
joyed. Later ·in' the 'afternoon' there 'peciall;f. from ,the ,Br()oklet. eompllPl'
wa. a wtitel'l1lelon cutt;n!!;.
·
•.rd· tIi.i' 'itY. YoI' the past two.1I'eelcs.
Among· the mar.y pretty social fine Georgia·. tnelon.1 were enjoyed'
. events of the week given for Mi" equally' as well 'as the dinner.
'I Allierica's output .0,( oh�win .. 1'1" .
Vera' Rountree, o( Stillmore. was the M C·
.
...,
r. nbbs.is the father 'of sixteen' _" ,;I'-!,ar was valued at $57.000,000'1
patty given by Mr. and Mrs. R. Lee children. fifteen"of whom were pres. repreaentinlt a retail b)!sine.. of over.
Bl'IIinaen at their attractive eountry �nt; also fourteen grandehildlcn 'alld '$100,000,000. . .
I
home Il'uesday evening. The home thirty.four frienda 'and relatives.
,.
was beautifully deeorated 'with . pot Miss Lou Myrick was guest of honor. TEACHI';RS" EXA�H..,..:nq�.
plants and cut tlowers. Progressive The happy erowd dispersed reluct- The r.egular .tate. examination for
rook and dancing was the feature of antly, hoping to join 1111'. Cribbs on teaehers will be held in the
court
the evening. many other such occasions.
house on July 29tli and 30th-Fnday
Those enjoying tlte oocasiol'l were
. and Saturday. All teachers who do
ONE PRESENT. not hvld a license to teach and oxpeet
Misses Vera Rountree. Ethel Ander- to teach in the eounty_ must take this
son, Mano�a Alderman. Naomi. Nanoy TO CLEAN UP CEMETERY. examination as
no one 'Till be allow·
and Lucile Harville; Lessie Franklin, All parties having interest ill' tho ed
to take a special cxamination next
EuniCe Warnock, Lois Sasser, Grace Bethlehem church cemetery are here.
year except b'y cpecial pOl'mission of
'"
the board. The examination ",ill be·
Par",er. Il'l1Iia and Elun'ice Waters. b;' notified to meet at the ,'hurch on gin p,:omptly at eight o·cloc.k.
Kiltie Lee Denmark, Idelle and Mattie Wednesday, July 20, for the pUl'pose J. W. DAVIS, Supt.
Lee Branner,'. lind MI'. and Mrs. Les- of cleaning up the cemetelOY.
(7juI3t)
ter Martin. Messrs. John and Hal'old
I
J. J. ALLEN.
.
NOTICE.' •
Zetterower, Charlie Waters, Sam and ---8---
Virgil Harville Floyd and Hampton ENOUGH ISN'T IT?
All pe"S9."" are forewarned not to
�
J fish or hunt or otherWise trespass
Brannen. Ceetl Anderson, Arthur Mrs. Hogg; What have you ever UpOIl the lands of the
estate of E. W. I
Tu.rner. Henry B,'annen. Jenk Den'l
done to save others from suffering H?dges. d�ceased. All tl'esp�S5ers 1
mark. and Mr. and Mrs. Lee Bran. and misery? I WIll be subJeet to
the law. 1
M H I·
. •
S. FL HODGES. Admr. I
� � �; �mri���I?���). . _, �.��,�.�•••••����••�•••••���••••••�.��•••q.�
,
I
Watermelon Car Lining
Paper and Stem Paste
WE HA,VE IN STOCK WATER MELON CAR LINING
PAPER AND WATERMELON STEM PI-.sTE
GIVE US A CALL WHEN YOU NEED CAR LINING
AND STEM PASTE
Barnes 'Brothers
No. 18 Bouth 'Maln Street. Tel�hone 307, or call to· see us.
Why worry about it yourself? Let us worry.
Deposit all you receive in the bank and pay all your
bills .by check. When your statement and cancelled
checks are returned, you know exactly what you have
done with your funds. .
There is no question about the date or amount paid.
for the check shows very plainly in black and white the
complete transaction.
IF OUR METHOD PLEASES YOU, TELL
OTHERS; IT NOT, TELL US,
TheRr.slNaUonalBan.
STATESBORO,. GEORGIA
Just
I
Arrived!
LADIES' STRAP PUMPS-BLACK OXFORDS
-BROWN OXFORDS WITH BALL STRAPS.
Olivers
Home of
Hart, Schaffner
& Marx
Clothes
WE ALSO HAVE THAT NEW BROWN IN OX.
FORDS. CALL AND SEE THEMI
White Wash Skirts
Sacrificed
.',
WHITE WASH SKIRTS PRiCED :"FROM $6:00
TO $9.50 NOW LESS THAN HALF·PRICE­
-CQME IN AND SEE THEM�
$2.45 to $3.59
The
Store
of
Quality
.,. ...
., /
'� ,
"
'1'.
,
•
l-
'.,
B"ULLOCtI TIMES
(STATESBOR.O NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
.ullocb Times, E.tabii�bed 1fJ92 l. .
Statesboro News. Established 1991 I
Oensoltdated January 17, 19�7.
Statesboro Eagle. Eltabllahod 11117-Consolidated Deeemb.r 9. 11120.
HUSBAND AND WIFE"
EACH ACCUSE OTHER
TWO' LITTLE BOYS SLAIN AND
THEIR BODIES LEFT IN HOME
FOR HOURS ALONE.
Savannah, July IS.-The Savallnah
Cotton E>;change ha. begnn to talk
about the "first bale" of the season.
This year It appears the initial bale
will arrive about three ..ceks later
than usual, Thie is tile predic­
tion of a prominent eotton man, who
says the wbole country is about that
far behind. He also states the crop
has been badly damaged by ths wee­
vir. Notwithstanding this poor out­
look, the "first bale" will undoubtedly
get it unusual big reeeption when it
arrives .
TIME TO, MAKE PLANS
fOR. COUNTY FAIR
orsley.
Poultry-W. H. Smith, Fr� W.
Hodges. lIise Anna Cone. Mrs. J. W.
Forbea.
Racin«-E. R. Collin., L. If. Den·
mar1<, F. C. Parker.
WOIllIl1l'S Department.-lln. Peta
Dona[dson, 1Ilia8 Eunlee L""ter 1Ilra.
�. B. Oxendine.
•
Attndionl and COIIeeaaioll8 - 'II.
Booth, W. H. l[er.lIedy. B. R. Ollilr.
" Property...-lll. R. Akina. L. T. ,Den­
�rk,. y;. H. Kenned,..
BODY'OF DEXTER ALLEN
Mrs. Hogg: What have you ever
done to lave o.tbers from lulrering
&lid misery!
1(1. Hoa: I -.r.rIeci JOg, didn't IT
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Miami. Fla .• July lS.-Eight mask.
ed men waylaid Rev. Pbillip S. Irwin
white. archdeacon of the English
Episcopal church and head of the
work of that, ohurch among soutll
Florida negroes. at the close of his
evening service. nnd tarred and
feathered him. He then 'w"" placed
in a sack and taken in an automobilo
to the business section of this city
and dropped from the car. Csrtain
doetrines delivered by Archdeaeon Ir·
win are aaid to have been tbe cause
of attack. His assailants have not
been apprehended.
Miami. Fla., July lS.-Before be·
ing talTed and featbered Irwin was
taken into lome woods near Miami,
wbere be was stripped. tied to a tree
and wbipped. The group of maalied
men outlined their program to him
before it was executed and then gave
him forty-eight hours within which
to leave Miami.
According to the stoTY' told by
Irwin to police headqnarters he was
driving into his OWtt yard when two
ears drove up in 'front of his bome.
A IDan stepped out of one car and
asked for tbe loan of a wrench. Ir.
win got the tool and earried it to the
car. Four masked men tben stepped
out of each machine, he said, seized
him and handeuffed him. A ma.k
Was plnced over his faoe and tho
two cars drove to the piece of woods
where the whipping wai staged.
"The,. told mo that unless I left
Miami within forty·eight hours they
would lynch me," said Irwin. "lfhey
tied me to eitller a ttee Or a log, af·
ter stripping me. aud applied' a str"p
to my naked body about forty times.
The m.n then pOlLred tar over me am\
applied featbern to tbe tar.
"The men told me that I had be';n
preaching social equality to tbe ne·
groes and that I had advocated inter·
marriage of the races, and that as
thiA was the south, this dootrin� is
not tolerated and any persoll' who
preached it is threatened.
"I WII8 then asked if I intended
heeding the warning given me. and I
told tbem no, a 'Id that 1 would not
leave until ordered to do so by some
proper authority. They then placed
a aaek over my head and drove me
back to the city and threw me in to
the street."
He WII8 picked up by a policeman
aDd taken to poliee "aadqnarters.
He refused to say whether he had
preaehed the doctrine of raee equality
at his church. Arehdeacon Irwin ia a
British subject and has been a resi·
dent of lIliami for five yeal'll. The
con&'1'egation of St. Ago.. Epiaeopal
dUlrch, of ..hieh of .. lUeh he fa rec­
tor. ·ia composed of Ilegroea.
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Albany, Ga .• July 16.-That Glen
Moore Hudson killed hi. two little
stopsons, Robert B�d Isaiah Temple.
in a fit of anger, after beating them
severely. because they had disobeyed
his order not to touch a watermelon
while he and their mother were away.
is one of the several theorieB advanc·
cd, following tho alleged confession
of the mother of the boys Friday that
l.er husband wsa guilty of their mur·
der.
Fearing the elfects of this confes­
sion on the ,Iready·infiamed state of Let us not forget our,fair next fall.
the public sentiment, Sherilr O. F. �<>w is the time to begin in earnest
Tarver secured .an order from Judge to make it a big succ.ss. We can do
R. C. Bell. at Cairo. for transferring it, and we must. We found that the
Hudoon from Doughety county ja,i1 to sehool district exhibits were of great
!!te Bibb connty jail at Maeon. interest last year. Let us have a full
Mr•. Hudson made ber confession dozen schOol districts .compete this
to former Sheriff L. E. Black. of year.
Early county. ,.,bo now makes his Select something worth ",hile as
home in Albany. Mr. Black knew the tbe crop. grow. Try to make some­
woman while they both lived in Blake· thing better and save it for tbe fair.
ly. and has known her and her family Save the best chickens; the best hogs
since she was "child. She told Mr. should be put into show shape. and
Black. he says. that she would have the otber things which we must bave
made a elean breast of the whole to be able to pull off a real fair.
tragic story as 800n n! the murders We want everybody to co.operate
occurred had she not been afraid of and help the various committees to
death at the hand. of her husband, pull through their respective parts.
and remained silent after both had With all boosting and helping. it will
been placed in jail for fear that he be easy.
would succeed in earrying out his The fair is to be held October 18th
threat to have someone eloe kill ber to 22nd. Premium liJ!t will soon be
�fohi�. were placed wher� he could
not
oU�erewith is submitted a list of di.
Ifhe confession Mrs. Hudoon is al· rectors and committeellien. Those of
leged to have made to Mrs. Blaek fixed you who are on the list, please begin
the time of the murder of the two your work at once.
little boys at about 6 o'clock Tue3day Directors--W. H. Kennedy. pres.
morning. which coincides with the ident; M. R. Akins, Lewis A Akins,
tesimony of severs I WitneMe. in the K. E. Watson. Hinton Booth. L. T.
neigbborhood who said they heard Denmark, Fred W. Hodges. W. H.
pistol shots in the direction of the' Smith. E. R Collins, B. R. Olliff, see.
Hudson home about tbat hour. retary and treasurer.
Mrs. Hudoon. according to the story Agrimtlture-E. S. Woods E. R.
ahe tells. bad le(t her house with her Collins. Stephen Aldennan,' Frank
·hu8band to drive to towo, ..h", she Smith, C. C. Joiner, L. W. Deal. Wade
had acquired a position with a 'ocal C. Hodges, D. B. Franklin, N. J. Cox,
candy factory. It was to I,e hcr f'st B. M. Everett, Oscar Wynn, B. Ed
<lay of work in this ne··.v job. rhe Smith, T. A. Hannah, Charlie Crom.
wagon stood outside, hitched to a ley. 'Arthur Bunce, J, W. Forbes, E.
mule. ready to take them to town, L. Anderson. Brooks Burnsed. Fred
when Hudson. she says, told h ll' that W. Hodges.
he had to go back into the ,on,c r·n Premium List-M. R. Akins. K. i.
'something, and for her to go across Watson, W. R. Smith. Mi"" Eunice
the road to the stable lot :md 'Vait Lester.
for him there. Publicity-D. B. Turner. J. S. Ken.
When she reached the lot. the woo an. L. T. Denmark. W. H. Kennedy.
man's story goes. she heard the little B. R. Olliff
.
boys screaming. She ran in tlte di· Swine--!.. A. Akin., K. E. Wat-
rection of the house, and before she son, [. M. Foy, G. C. Coleman.
reached there she heard three shote Horsea and Cattle-W. M. Tank.
alld the screams celUled. Her husband
·came out of the house. she aaid. and
.she frantically aceused him of killing
her boys. To her 'queries lUI to what
.had happened to the boys she said he
.replied:
"U's all rlrbt about what's hap­
peiied to them; if ,.oa don't keel'
,our d- lBoutll aIIut, l' kill 'ou; &lid
if tlaey put lIIe whet-e I can't kill roll,
rn have 'OU tilled."
.
.
All �. wa,. on tile two·mile drive
to .tc)W1I. Mm. Hudeon sai ... lier bn.
band'repeated hie threats to kill be+
or liive' IIOmeoue else kiU her' if abe
opened her mouth _inn him. IUId
after he,..... pl.aeed in jaU she feared '
that bls brother _aid kUI h6r if she
told .hat abe !mew. she II! alleged
to han said.
11m. Hlld80D said sha was 80 un-·
0111 ....bell she womt to work th.il.t she
could not 'understand the instnictions
given he'; by bn n;'" ';"ployer, and
actually forgot how to eount:.
, Thito, st,atement 0( the "'omall .......
eorro�rated b,. Mr. R. E. MC<::ol'­
lIIadt, of the 14i�cmnaek Candy
eompany, who says ha thought hI!!'
iinability to c.onnt was due to ilIiter·
&eJ'. bnt thet he did not oboerve lUIy
·evidence of IIllrv011sn_ othenrille Ill!
Iter part.
lin. Hudaon uys that befroe shll
and her husband left the hOWle on
the tragic morning, both of them had
cautioned the little boy. not to touch
either of thQ two watermelons that
we�e in the house under a bed. Tho.e
.
who hold to the theory that the wo°
man's story IS true in substance and
tltat Hudson killed the boys in'" fit
of anger, believe he took a last. look
before leaving for town and found
.tb t the two boys had disobeyed their
<lrders and were cutting one of the
'melons on the back porch. He then
ordered his wife to' go' to the lot...._
(Continlled 011 page S.)
SAVANNAH BEGINS LOOKING JAR AND FEAT ER
'\
FOR FIRST BAU OF COTTON H S FIVE MEN ARE HUD ';, LEGIONAI�:I�N�����I� POflT
APPliED TO MINISTER AS MURD�USPEds I ��!:�al�:::�:[:;f:��!:e:�iSARCHDEACON IRWIN ACCUSED 5Ht;JtIFF MALLARD MAKES IN. to mako UBe of the Tybee pleasure
PREACHING SOCIAL EAUAL.
VESTIGATIODI IN SAVANNAH camp of the
Chatham County Post.
FOR EVIDENCE' IN CASE.
Tlte camp Is very oomfortable and a
ITY TO FLORID! OIEGROES. very small fee is charged those who
(Savannah Preas. Monday.}
Evidonce WIUI being Bought here
stay there. It i. really a J;Ood place A crowd ..tim·ated' conservati.,�
to spend a vacatlon at th" seashore; at tlfteen bundred peapl!,. cbl_
today by B. T. Mallard. sheriff of W. R Glgnilliat, po.tlna ]ter at Sa- from the countiaa of Bulloch, Oaa­
Bulloch COURty, in regard to the death vannah, can give all tho "dope" on dler and Evans. with a sprinklblc
of Frank Mnrtin. who died at a local the camp desired. It i.e not boing op- fWm'
other counties fOr' good "'_
hoap,ital on Fobrual'Y 19, and who, it
crated for profit. uPe. attended the big three-collntJ"
is new believed. was deliberately and
picnic Tuesday at the Kenneq
WOMAN AND TWO MEN bridge
over the Canoochee river, It
not accidentally lIhot. . I was a big crowd and' a big occulon.
Martin was brought bere by a man A basket dinner was apread and more
named Greenwood Wilson, of Bulloch FACE S[R10US CHARGE than two thousand pounds of barbe-county. He WRS wounded ·in tbo knee . I eued meat. with hundreds of 10.....
with a bullet shot. Wilson. it is said. of bread and plenty of icc watar.
deelared that the wound was solf. 'PARENTS OF THIRTEEN.YEAR. added to the comforta of the GeQa-
intllcted. OLD GIRL CHARGE KIDNAPING
.ion. I
A sbort time aftOl' tbe man WIIS AND ASSAULT.
Ifho gathering WIUI for the purpotMt
brd'.ught to the 1lOspital here gan. of inspiring
interest in road &II.
greno set in, with fatal effoclt!. For Dora Williams. a young woman. bridge improvement
at that partie-,.
two weeks after the ",an's death Sip.1 and Ed Lane and Tom Johnson. all lar Point. whieh happen. to be tho
pIe Brothers endeavored to locate his white, of Jenkins county "'ero arrest-
ir.terseetion of Bulloch. Candler all4
relatives.
• Evans counties. For yeal'l there hu
They had been told that Martin
ed Sund.ay and brought to jail here been a brige at this point. and for
whoBe age was given at 21 yoors hall
by SherIfi' Mallard aljd DeputY.;Jo .. almost aa long it haa been in Deecl
eome from Alabama. and adve�i.e. Tillman .upon warrants sworn �ut by of attention. Citizen. living ill' the
ments were in.erted in papers in that the parenta of a thirteen·yoar.old girl vicinity wanted
those in autho'rity to
state. of the Blitch neighborhood 'charging
be impressed with tho neetls of the
Ifhere was no answer forthcoming, k situation,
and t.he gathering Tueeda.,
idnapping. After arranging bond.
and the body waD buried finally here
afforded most convincing eviden"..
8S being tIIllidentified. Later Sipple
the two men .for $1.500 each and the So eonvincing. indeed. Was the proof,
Bro•. received a message from Will!on
woman for $1.000, they were tumed that the pienic ground was reached
that Martin was not the right name of over to the authoritie. of JenkinB
almost at the hazard of life to the
the man, who had tied to Georgia eounty under a ehargo of 8888ult many
who were forced to crol8 til•
after killing a man in Alabama. growing out of the oame case. Lane
river from the Bulloch and Candl"
No more att.ntion was paid to the being the principal and tbo otber two
side of the stream. Not only waa the
case until Sheriff Mallard eame here as ace&Bsories. swamp deep
under water for 18veral
today and began his inve.tigations. According to a statement made to hundred yards
on each side of the
He stated that it is now believed Mar- the Ifimes reporter Monday mornIng bridge,
but the bridge itaelf waa ia.
tin was shot by Wilson, ponding an by the father of the little girl. the
such eondition as to be almoat 1..-
ir.vestigation of the matter. Williams woman caue to his house possible.
and a formal notice poita.
There are five men in jail at States. Friday afternoon. ostansibly to uk upon
the bridge wametl that all per­
boro charged witb the murder of Mar. for a match. The mothe, of the little sons crossing did so at
their OW1l rlak.
tin, who is really believed to have girl stated there wer" 110 matehas in
Because of the nigh water, those wIlo ..
been named Jones, and who ...... an the house. and the WlI1illms WOman
went from this side were forced to
escaped convict from Carrol county. asked the litti" girl to accompany hor
leave th.ir carB at the edge of tile
The men wbo ore in jail are Dewey to a sawmill a .hor'll distonce away to swamp
and travel the balance of the
Morgan. Alex Morgan. Greenwood Il'et one. The child �id not retuMI
dlstanee to the picnio ground in 'wq­
Wilson, Elliott Wilson and Erastu. titat night, and the next day it was ons,
whIch had been goneroual, pro­
B·i'rd. They are held under a warrant asoertainod that .he had been carried
vided by those 'wbo had arranged the
signed by R. L. Graham, a neighbor, a\78Y by tho woolan and two men in. picnic.
It wa. a rabher tedioul job,
who charges them witb shoQ\i!!g the buggy into 'Jenkins cOl:nty. A war.
and a little "creepy" to ride aero..
mlln who died in Savahnah. rant \vas issued for the three upon a
the stream, and especially when' the
Sheriff Mallard is being very highly ehar!;e of kidnaping and the papers big, strong
mules drawing the wagOn.
praised in Statesboro and Bulloch were given to the shoriff of this alipped
and fell going On' and olr the
county, for the wo.rk he has done on county to sel ve. Aft"r tho little girl
bridge because of its condition; bllt­
the case. He hopes to fwd out while was returned home and made a state.
the sequel at the other end of tho
in Savann'ah enough to make tWe l.lent a. to her treatment. other war.
trip--tho big dinner-was wdl wortb
charge of murder against all the men rants were iosued charging Lane with
che experieno.
a complete one. assault and the Williama woman and
Road officials from the three Inter..
Dewey 1Il0rgan was sent to the Johnson as accessories. The three
ested eountie. were present, and at.
state penitentiary (rom Sava�nah last were brought to the jail hm'e and de-
eonferonoe in the aftemoo·n. imp......
year for stealing an automobile. He tained o..er Sunday night. Monday
ed foreibly with the needs of the ,U..
was -sent to Carrol county to serve bonds ..ere arranged for the woman uation.
these gentlemen agreed to
his time. and on December 30 he e&- and Johnson. Ifuesday Lane gave m'lke
all possible speed in randeriloC
caped with another con viet named bond here and ..as likewise turned
aid. It fa understood that the rod .
Jones. It is believed Martin. who over to the Jenkins eounty authorl.
fo""es of the three countiea will live
died in Savannah, was Jones. and that ties.'
a few daya" tillle upon the road aa�
for thi. reaoon he .... afraid to tell The little victim declares that. af. bridge
in a few weeks .nd make .ucIt
hla name Or to give .any information ter abe lett ber home Friday to ao-
improvemen� are the importanc' oC'
M to bowe he ..as shot. compan,. the WIlli8llls woman to the
the thoroughfare require':
.
[l Ia IUIdel'lltood that ..han the saWlllill. alle was earried directly to a
The I[ennedy bridge fa On tile Dult-
stranger waa shot at the hOllle of buggy coneealed lOme dIlltance from
lin road. which. fa one of tile oId_t
GreenWood Wilaon In Febru• ...,. Dr. t1ae hou...; that aha ..... fo.rced·to gat ,.�w.,.. ot
thia aectioD. of the atIIt,e.
WOIIIIS STRIp·PEO T. 1.. Groo.... of StiI8on. wu.caJled
In, and that the WOI11a1l and olle of lIan, :rean ago, wilen ExceiBlo.r .....
" , . to p. there, oatenaibl,. to attend a
the .ea"lOt In the �t with bar; 1\ rro'lril1g vllill!re. t!te.J[liGned,�....
• woman wbo wae reporied ill. When wblle tha lither man rode 011 the b..k
..... one of the moat i.lllpo�t.-
TARRED AaO FEATHERED' he got there be fOlllld no WOIIWI but ,of Ithe .ba..,.; that ahe proteatacl but
ill&' o.,.r *- Canooebee river......
.
.,
did �nd tha iliaD UOW1l U lIf�bii tlaat thep carried h� aWllJ'; fo..cIl;I7. :�I
.till extensive' fana!l.g iatanlla·
8hreavepon.�JuI" l8.-1In. had been shilL T1ie, �ld him lb· ...
· It. la IIDdHlltooil, ·aleo. that panG':' ,iq,!I. botla ,aid_ of tI!ie. river. �.,,�
..
Benleh Johnson was taken froID tha
&II �dent. He ..v. the maD tam- 'livina neee. the r�de heard ,�.��;M that'lM\in'
ia on.,ol,.....-:o.
AlUtIVES HERE FQR BURIAL porch of her hotel at Tallaha. Texae, -pora..., �ent alld.1Ie
.... brought ·Pl'Ote!Jtatloaa .of the IIttl., P�I � aha t,!I,��e., .,. '. '.'.j
. • ,. '
stripped, tarred and feathered. aC>'
to Savanna. Hue be grew, 'wone _, belne oarried a.a,. towIiaot.' Wi �¥I
. .
. . .. '.'
The bod,. ef Dexter AUen. tile first eordinr to adm.. reacblng!&ere ,_ and. � �'.pro
..ed ..�eIlODl. ,coallt7 Un.• ; heard �\,�....an:dinc:tct. AVANNAH PREPARIIG··BIJt·..·
Bulloch county boy to meet death terday.,
He died WlthOa"taI.IIq,anJthlne in .be'.let Ollt of the bllftJ'. 'and, heard .- ", .
.
_ a,C,i
dnrlng the world war, and, 00 far as Tile ...ilanta. "wed and wear- �d
til the �tiD�, .bee!l� h•.OM of tha 1Il811 three� to .mite. ",Ill' LABOR DAY PROBDI.�
now recalled, the only one who died ing wblte .UDito� are IllLid to have :anted; 110 iII�tioll ��' �t iF"
IlId Dob keep qnIet.
<
•
., �
<
in aetloD, arrived here and was inter· 1II4de thetr attack Saturday Dight. �r
lead tc!. bia. retarQ to ,tIIe_'.......
FIE 0 I
.
" ..
. '".
.
. .,'. f,
red at the f8lllity burial lot a' Beth1&. Three allto...bilo loacla of men. aU
taRtUI...,. .,
_ .
. .
. E 0 MURDER CHARGE', l;Ja.,a1!.nah, ,lnl,. il�; -Iajl�,
hem chUM Wedneaday a(tenoon. armed, are IBid to haYe Wed out In
De...,. MOflrBll, w!ao'i!llooked uPOI\ an.
a record, 1llteDdanc.t· of oa�,
The mombe"" of the local post of :e-tt of the hotel, plaeod the yonng
sa bhe rlngl�&,der ,of' the.orowd. unde.., OIESIOF' CORSU.PIIO.
town people WlII be in Sa�IUI"''''
the A..erlclUl Legion. named 'In honor ...........n in on" of the """, IUId taken a�
In 8tate.�ro.. baa had a, quite n La!?<>r
Da,. Septemb.r 6th. to ...
of the dO<letl88d bero. Wet'O "resent in hu to a point two milee in the coun.
&term,. careeJ'. ,.uthoagh a yOUDg _
tend the big celebration of orga�
aaifonn. IIDd took port in the funecal 'try. ,Thare. after It�r clothing b.ad
man, pe has a �d ftCord.
. He de· S.Yannali. July 18.-B. F. White-
labor. There ·wiJ.l,. be' Inter-ci�V' co.:.
s.rvic.... been removed .be was tarred and
serted from the al'll17 onclt' or mee hlll'llt, a ,.ou,;g 'man ..bo ..aa tried in
teat. o.t varlona killda and other. feet-.
Ton!)g Allen ",8S among the fil'llt feathered. ag�ill placed ill the ilia-
and .tola .two Or three !'�tl)mobil .... the II11periD.r court �t wee� on a
nYes � attract the villltors. Labor:'"
to leave Bllllocli with the draftod chine aDd carried back to toW1l
After the war ...... over ha ...."" ar- charge of IIIMder. and In .which
caae planlllng to have one of tJa. b�
t!Oldie",. Be ..aa wounded on the lot Iilt"s. Johnllon claims to hav� bwn ......ted in Savannah tor ltealing
an Judie lIfeldrtut directed' .: yercUct 'of celebrwtioDl oJ. �ent ,.eara;.
.'nut
of Jnl,. Ia action and died the Dext WOrkiRg at the hotel 11& a maid
and automobile and S!!llt to tha peniten.
t)Ot guilty. died two 'da� leter. He raili-oada will mn lIpeclal exeuralo..
·
da,. nf bie wounds. A. number of oth. IIOOk. She says she did not
know tia..." from whence he e_ped. He
..aa indicted with �. nncle. ·Davis. ·,to Sa.vannah, aa in ,.ears put. and Il
er Bnlloch eounty boys died in the any of the.men in the automobiles
returned to hie home near Blitchton for the killing of a man named White.
i.e expected many people from nearilr
service. five or six on the Otranto and thllt all were masked.
'
with Jon... alias Martin, who ia be- The uncle ..as convicted and given a'
towns will take advantage of thfa' CIP:-
whioh .,ent down in collision, and a Beating of 8 man named McKnight
lieved to have died as tho result of life .enten·co, It Was ahown that
portunity to corne to Savannah.
number from sicknoss overseas, wb� � of Nacogdoches. Taxas by m-lIIIked
wounds received in a quarrel at the Whitebarst had nothing whatever
to
a number died in the camps at \ioD.ne. 'men at Tim.on, a nea�by town. is home
of Greenwood Wilson.
do with the killing. Whitehurst's
OPPOSED TO TAX ON,
and still others were injured 011' the reported here Rnother Saturday night
deat.h was duo to tuberculosis. He
GAS AND COlJ) DRINKS
bJ.lttlefield. but unleess we are mistal<. d.velopment in border
towns.
HOME.GROWN FLOUR contracted the disease in the French
en, Allen was the only one to die of
--,._-
ON LOCAL MARKET trenches and it developed during his
",eunds received in battle.
REVIVAL SERVICES.
cionfinement in j:ail. He was not
__..-' M. F. Jones, of Candler county. placed
in tho iail hospital because it
ENOUGH. ISN'T IT?
There will be preachjng at. Law· delivered to eustomers in Statesboro was thought too insecure for a man
renee church beg'inning' tbe fourth during the week, flonr from hi. new under indictment fOr murder .. White·
Sunday in July and continuing f"" a mill. now in operation near Metter, hurst's victory medal has three
battle
week Or more. Everybody i. invited The specimen. left at tbe Tim.s of· clasps, and his honorabl. discharge
to attend. Rev. J. T. WilUama will tloe is aa good as can' be turned out shows hie c:hara_c�er '11'114 rated '''e,x.
preaob. aa;rwilere; celleat.·!'
THREE-COUNTY PICNIC
DIEW LARGE CROWD
GATHERING AT THE KENNBDY
ISIUDGE TUESDAY WAS IIO�
DELIGHTFUL AFFAIR.
Savannah, July lS.--Savannah con�
fectionery a!ld gasoline dealers look
upon the propoaed state tax on gll8-
oline and soda' water as "too m�h:" ,
They have so expressed themselvea.
They think thQir bu.in ..... i. "taxed
to death" already. Jack Taggart,
presid'lnt ot the saYannah Au��
bile club. baa voiced IUa objlctioa.'tpr-
tile
. .-Una tu. .. I _. .' i-
